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A third man charged In the
Jncident, Wilbur Dean Tr_CHJt.-.2_i.-__._
Mallard, Iowa, also was fined
$100 for destructioo of property
and sentenced to 10 days in jaU

for disorderly conduct after en~

tering guilty pleas onboth "---OWltS----"--_.
Trout -also La appealing the sen·
tences, but a hearing date for his
apPeal has not been set.

has net been set.

tenced to 10 days in jail on the
secood count. SCh_utz has appeal
ed the court's sentence 00 the two
counts, and a date for a district
court hearimi on Schutz' appeal

school home aconomtca in Sa
linas, callL, oneyear.

She received her BA in home
economics from Peru State, and
her MA in home economics edu
canon from Colorado -State Col
lege in Greeley, Colo.

At the "Northeast Statim Miss
Kreifels has total responsibility
for all the home-economics pro
gram planning in the Northeast
Nebraska area.

dtstrtcteextenston director and
eupertntendent of the NortheaBt
Statim, "some of her really out-

_______,_~!~_~!r18_~ork h1 _m~~ and _
workshops has been in the area
related to clothfngcoostruct1on.,r

. _·-_·_~~~~t-'a~?·~~in~~5~~~~e~l~
versit.Y _in Normal, gl.JQr .a
year; - had i:lE!-m- assistant pra:.
ressor of home economtca-ar
Nebraska state College in Peru

114 !Ibm. W.Ylle, Ne-br..k. U7lJ7

Anna Marie- Kreife-ls

Mr. and ---Mrs. Carl Troutman he worked at Thrirtyway tor two
GrOo- askland Meats

:r-cials for two meo·J~harged in
connection with a Jan. 5 fracas
at Roo's Steak House have been
continued to Jan. 19 at 2 p.m.
The trials earlier were scheduled

Dale Miller Buys Troutman
G~ocery Store at Winside

been made.
Miss Kreifels. wnc.baaworked

at the Northeast Statton in Con
cord since the area home econo
mics program was established
there In 1963, came Ir'om the U11
versity of Nebraska Cooperativb.
Extans ion Service in Lincoln,
where she had been a clothing
apeetattst since 196{}---;-----

"As might be expected with
her background, "noted Cal Ward,

for Jan. 13.
,James R. SChutz, 23, Wayne,

has entered a plea of not guIlty
-to-ct1arges of res,lstmg-1IJ1'-offt..

cer, and Daniel Boy, 25, Wayne,
has pleaded not guilty to charges
of disorderly conduct and
destructlon of property.

Schutz earlier had pleadedguil
ty to destructlOfl of property and
disorderly eooduc;t, and was fined
$100 on the first count, and sen-

NUMBERSIXTY-EIGHT

----eery at Wmside lor the past 25 lOr two YlmrS·.
o;:II.-----~.<I-c;---- ye-at'-S,.--flave----so~inesS______________Ie----ba&---been_ameat euttel' at

to Daleo Miller, meat cutter at Super Vatu the past eight years.
Wittig's Super Valu at Wayne. Mrs. (D'Orsay) Miller, is cur-

The TrOutman's last day of rently employed at McDonald's
bua-ine-ss--will be Feb. 26-.---Miller------m---wayne~---m--tie1Phe~
wIll dQ"some remodeling tn the band In the Winside rosiness.
store bUt: expects to be open rox:. _~~__ MIllers, .!!!_o Uv~ at ~16.
business shortlyafteMaking-ave1' w. 12th, ·will moVe-to Wflilikle
operation. 85:'800n as they Sell their home.

Miller, 42, was born between Mr. and Mrs. MUler have two
Wayne and Carroll and attended teen-aged I::ioys-Randal, 18, and
Laurel HJgh School. He-.tarmed Galan 16' 'l1Je fain.ly attends'

:~l ~~e:~wN:::Jk~-;:~ St. ~1'B llrtl]eran Church.

NINETY""\.<;;lXTH YEAR

Lions {Iub to Hold'

A'II ,,- I' • , (NACEB) 'I, holding It, annual,en__ v~ OpmenL-----'" all<lajLmeetlng.
; Making the presentation will

Dinner.~ee-ting Set ~ty;pa~l m~~::~~ooth~ ~:t~~
The Allen Community Develop- • Jl9~rfa'"<)(Directors.

ment Corporation will hold a A Wilber man, James Novot-
6:30 o.m. dinner meeting at the ny, is scheduled to receive the
Home Cafe Mooday night. State Agriculture Agent award

Three new board membe-rs.aI:e------f-er-,,-this year. The presentation·
to be elected at this meeting. will be made by Hoard of Di

rectors member Neal Pohlman

Another to reach the 'S·year plateau the' past week WitS A. F. 'POP' 'Gulliv.,- offO"·'-lin·
coIn Strut, Wayne. Mr. Gulliver was the organizer of Boy Scout Tr~ 174 in Wayne 4f
)!t-arl ago, in Janu'.ry of '923, and se-rved.ls Scoutm~ster for 27 "••rs. He i. mown here
being congratulated on his birthday F-rl~y by the currenf Troop 1704 Scoutma.ter" Ray
Replogle, art inlfruclor ,l,ItWayne Stllte College, and Dick Manley, left. director of th.
news bureau at WSC, chairman of the troop committee and for,,"'..r Scoutm.••ter for
nine- years. 'Pop' ,came to Wayne in 1916 and was principal at Wayne Pr.p. retinne In
1952. Mn. Gulliver, ~~, was with the .f-olimpUS 51:hoolfor 23 ye~n olnd retired 'n 1.53.
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Allen Rescoe

and Earl Emry,DarreIFrericks,
R. P, Good, .Ir.; Cliff. Gotcli,

- "~G-aylen Jackson, John Kayl,
Kra,rt's Station, E. G. Lundahl,
Harold Magnuson, Virgil
Moseman, Alvin G. Itaatede , Mar
vin Reuter and Mrs. William
Von Minden.

A fish fry or similar type so
cial e"venrTs"planned for. reb. 26
at the Allen Fire Hall,

Area Woman ·To Receive State Award
Unit Campaign Leader Dog Program Anna Ma'r Ie Krellel" area .&

The Laurel Lions ( Iub wfl l host home extension agent at the Uni~Over $4 000 a srectal Informatlonal meeting versnv of Nebraska Northeast l
' , at the Laurel High School Aud- Statton near Concord, will be • ~ ~

---If-he -Al-len -Re-seoo--Unlt i.und --iffir.m.m,-Jafh.-2.7..-at.J. u.m, Pur- __ h~ored today (Monday) with the , .._.
reached 80 per cent of the$5,OOO pose of the meeting wUl be to pre semaHolnW1rpiaqne-nttffl-!ng-.....- __ ~. ~~

goal last week with vertous dona- acquaint area Lions with the her CAltstanding Home Extenslon -~~

Hons bTl Ing the current total Leader Dogs for the Almd Pro- Agent in the state
-------to$4..,126.l..5..-_ _ _-=--gr..am--=----_----=------=--=-----=--=-----rn-e-Rresr~nrario~wtti -nrke-- - _ _

Donations !Jf$50 by Schroeder The meeting will feature in- p.I_~ce durIng a dinner to be held
Propane and Richard Roberts fotmaiioii- On how the dogs are at the Lexfngtoo vets Club where
headed the list with $25 ?ooors selected, trained, raised and cbo- the Nebraska Association of 2'- Stanton. This is the third

Prison Escapee

HVlI'y Vo,",S!C1C1~m, pIctured hare *Ith -hi, ,';110, Lizzi., cel'-but.d_' hi, 95th blrihd~y, -
JSunday, J.n, 1.. "" ..

leaders for thi~ year's Wayne- Community Chest effort will be newly.e-Iected Vice Pres .
ident, Ray Butts (Ie-ft) olInd President Bob Jordan..

"'"

.'

Vetl Seggenr spends much of ding DOrtralt remains prominent- thet' In German.'."
his time reading newspapers and ly displayed with their famll) "She was glad to RE't the money
~~. vOiI ,'Wg- pfcturcs. l'ibs. VOi'rgeggClllp(jl:n~ but wr=orc-·Uldrh1~
~ gem is a pUzzle fan. ted out "Henry's pretty, curly rather seen him," ~aid ~1rs.

"We Uf?ed tq belong to card hair" in the p1cture •....':ue stilI Von Se~ern.

~:~:~;:11~e~eGl!~:h~ ~:;' It~ ~~'~~\:~;:~7:; Honored at Supper S711~~li::1. IV:,;:r Fa;~o ~~ ;~:ie~ir~!f::,:e'~;h~'~r~~;
Norris Weible and narrelFuel- ~::~~~; ~:~~;:n~:c~:I:t~~~~ Winside Volunteer Firemen l,."~~.vr;:~~~~~%g;;ri:I~:t~~: In 1971, under a com hlight

~~~' ,7:~~:e~r~r~XP~~~;: _ Ho m e , $63; lIS0, ,$189; Boy and the Rura l Fire Department wants to provide time ror both ~;~~~~r:Vh~~~t~~dn~d ~:~::~~~e~
'scouts, $1,134; salvation Army, he ld an oyster supper :--'fcnday farmers and rar m prcqr-am ct- r ecor-d corn crop. Wheat and

W F
- ,~819, and Red Cr-oss ...,.$7Sr,. Ex- cven ing at the fire hall with re- ficials to stud}' the spec la l Iar-, recc ·gTIrtn rn-ocuctton wasrr't far

'ayne - ,remen penT~~s ~~~le~e~~~4~ the com~~-- ~::I f~~l~:' ~:r~;:~:~~:~ :t~i:'~l 1~land"le~,., ..~t2e",n~lons report behin.;l and for fanners who had

$ 00 I ., a".. to s<41 at harvest, prices were

Donate, 1,S ~unt~y ~:~=t =~d f:~1 t~ ~~~i~ wa~~e \~::I, w~:n~~~~~~~eb;V :~: F~~~o (~~~i~S~~ll~,~~/(~/~o;s~: too low. ()] the-other- hand, mar-

I F d
drive. rtarence Pfeiffer. Pr'!l be I' I 3 I ket competition for soybeans hasTo Hospita un Next me~ing will I:E: r-eb. 14. Ma(~.~a~~ W~stead·e~f _.;~~~; resujtod In good prices for rar-m_ int~p,oeeed' obtain"" __Wakefield Sponsoring F' D 2 R I F ·H ~. ~TheW'"&t ""deP'",r.m

~~npaua~YyferaOr":.'h,eh"ef':~,ea,":een:~oIIJaun'~ Vl'sual Arts Program Ire estroys ura arm ames provisio~.~- ~n;m~'ed by ISDA
.. , "" " .. " Y at 7:55 a.m. Frida), was at a are desigrlGd to help American

',e
r
-.,"buI' e'd·Ir~II.~eopaor.~m~na'<hh'I'o""'be- wakeHel.d ~bllc Schools, in we·~;~e~~;~'e~o~~;ir~ ;~~r~~:ay farm home belong-ing to j{enny av.rii-ulture ('\It back on the acre~

.) Y .. , '" " • • • McQuistan, a bachelor who lives age planted to all crops and to
Medical 'Cc_nter lJuJWing pro-·---.:oojun~h----tJ-Tc-tht;er-s--ity --aftrrrn~ear~Qrn· seven miles west of :rhurstoo, encourage farmers to produce
gram, Mon Jefl'rey, campaign of Nebra&ka F.xte~slon DIVision, lng. " just across the line lnto Wayne thOse crops which best fit their
general chairman, announced to- is sponsor-lng a \(sual Arts De- The first fire was the farm County. farmin~ operations. The aid isto Mr. and Mrs. Wiliter L. Moller present the plaque which will honor the memory of their

d:{:olUnteer firemen voted the ;:s~;:r'::;;I:~~::~: '~~~e~t <~~~:~ar::, lr:;:~~ ~kQubtan_. re Mrtcd ly was c!~ ::~~:::::' :~~;t:;I;r~~i:~~ s~h'oof:~~e~~t~:aenf;~agq~~ a~~~:;I~~~c::~I:~ic~n:~~I~ti~;::"~:~ ;:C~I~1I ~h::r.~eueH~~~
contribution at their last regular strations In varlous phases .of at 5:15 p.m. Thursda.l'. ing chor('s whqp he notic:ct his ,income by making crop loans and High School Principal Deryl L:awrence'(second fro," righl) and Superintendent F. 't.
meeting, Jeffrey said. art, the spedf1c subjects deslg- Hayes, a bachelor farmer was house 00 fire. Il~ called hiS bro-- set-asWe ac reaRe payments Haun. __~ _ ~_"_"_

"Thisglftar>$1subscrlpf.lons-Ol Date<1 ,_.by.htterest , allps dlstri- unable·to save -anyth.1ng from ther, AlII McQul!,tan. who sum-· l.'1ailable to program partrci~ M II P tPI--- · S 'M-
other organi'latlonsln Wayne are I:\Ited In Deee~r. the two-storv hOOse. The Emer- mooed the firemen, then wasfor~ Dant 0 ers resen aquem on s emorV
helping cons!dcrabl) to swell the The momiYig session, to be son. Homer and Dallota City Fire ccd to leave the house wlthout- p:~lciPalion in the Set-Aside - - - ----J-'-,-
campait'J1 t~al." the chairman held at the high s<:hooI f;t.udy Departments answered the call, any other beiOORingS. Programs is yol\lntar~, and Feb. Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Moller Year Award~ also given annmilt"y ffie-characteriatics most admired
said. "It. Js significant that the hall from 9:30 to noon, Is open but the h ou Ii e was ~early de- The Pender and Thurston Fire 3 thrQtlgh March 10 is the perla1 - -of Waymr !la~e presented Wayne to a boy selected for his out- by Warren Moller, whose physi-
firemen's cootribJtlon for tMs to aU interested parents and Slro:ye~,~_~,~I~ __~-nved. Departmenis iID.S......t,ll'ed-·.-Ui(i::.call when farmer$> .siWl up at -A~CS amt---Wakerlekl school offie--la-:ls --st-andfug---ah-W--ie::-a:bH-~ cal halldieap we entee hi&.~ar
Import,Wlt ca,L!sJ: __ I.5_.Jmm.l;ootrl· adults in the _community. ~rn{ttson Fire (:hief .JIm Sher- and Thurston I· Ire Chief Don l·OUnty Ctrice.~ for participation, with a plaque honoring---tli'e 'me:': "the MrrIre-r-Memorial willgive ticipatim in sports, but in no

~~onis~:~~}e~~~r~~~~r t~; de::d~~~~~S:~~~c~pr~~a~' 1~~~~~~:~.~~~~S~::!~~~~. -lli;;C~\::ta 1~:~lt~C~= ~~UishNighT1atlfpOf- -::fi~/f ./~:H-~~~~ :~~~~~',c~:;::r::~oopet;fO~~:: in~\h:~pr;:h;;n~Slr~:t:::-
years." . for elementary teachers. the Thurston Fire Department the cause of the fire. .. h d scribed annuaHy with thenameof and citizenship factors,-such as letes, their 'service to soci!3ty,

I f
· Enrlc e to $1SO a W,ayne I1fgh boy selected for s~rvice to the schdol and genuine and their finer qualities of char-'w.ork' IF" L t" " .~ou'''""dmgatlr;bule,mihe ,o",ernforthewell"eofothe". ,eter.

~ .S .. onnu a ~ or .ongevlY __ :a~~:~ht~~':£m~~E;~~: ;;~Z:I~;~==: The,e were. "id Mr,· Moller. ~laT:::==~t!E:_c
=---=--=--'~6~~-T~-~~~~;;';-U:;0~~~~iITI5~~---muftiikc-~t:~,~~'ha-s1Ot5 of halT-for-an * ~~i~!: '~Henn ~tIU-~~ ~ister in fn t~e ~~ekly (as_h \Jghtdraw~._ award_ wlll be...made __~embers_ tid510-aeAcceprect-- the spring.

M Voo <v,.,'gern "Ten point she said ./ G .. h Id "'Ii doo't A name Is drawn. a[ Ihe Chamber of the coadilng staff at fhe high . • /
Wi!- have stayed healthy from lOCi rs. .~ . . ermany, s e sa. e of Commerce .orn.ce, and llilnoun- 'schoo1, and final selccUon will On Area Road Work Concord Firemen 5
of- war-k," saW;t'Mrs. Henry Von pitch. That's our game. We stiU "The Voo Seggerns farmed in hear from her too often." ced at part!clpa{lIIg stores at 8 be made by a vote of 'teachers· ,

~:~'~-~:~~ShOUIdIa1OW.--::~~elc t~_come _~~'tX ~ce-~---(-·~;~~~n\:~~-~--i~WY~:~;-- {~;~~dI§ia~i-::x~~~!-i::;~-~~ ~-- -.-----~--'----.------- ana a'd"mmistratoi's:-.---'-.----'-~~:ef):::fltbi~S SOCial fifl"e Feb. 3
Von Seggern was 95 Otl Sunday, "We usually stay up until 10 in 192-fl I was moving home," said. "Some or my relatives, in- Smcc the pn~e~as,~otc.laimed It was emphaSIzed that the Feb. 17 fOr guard rail, resurfac- The annual Firement-s Social
Ja.n'. 16 hIs wife, LiZZIe, turned or 11,. p.m. J get to "p.1Zzling" salli Mrs. \'00 Seggern. "My fa· c luding somg from 'Emerson, al- this w~ek, the ( ash .'\Ighl jackpot award wo~1d- not .be based solely ing.and Incidental work 00 High- will be heW Thursday, Feb. 3.
86 00 ~Pt.l, 1971. and I forget the time," said mily was rrom around here." ways come for Henry's birthday. will ,be set at $1.50 for next on athletiC ability, and would way 35 from Hoskins to Winside. at 7:30 p.m. at the Cmcord

"Years ,ago people got griP; Mrs. Von Seggern. "We get up The \'00 Seggern~ held various And some friends come." week s draw(ng. not replace the Athlete of the The project consists of resur- Fire lIail.

now they get nu. NeIther r:i us about nme." , jobs in Winside· "\'Ie worked for ~·_';'".._I facing 10.7 miles of oiled road, Plans weremadeTuesdaynlght
had much time for grip; we had The \'on ,';.eggerns have their anybody whOileeded us for any~ and the Successful bidder will be for the stag event, at whlch cards
work to do;' Mrs. \'on Seggem groceries del~vered; a neighbor ihing,.~",~~aid._Mrs. \'00 Seggern. requIred to furnish bond in the will be played and a lunch served.
cootinued. brings the mall. "We always worked side by amount equal to 100 per cent Tickets, at $1.25, are available

The Von Seggerns have more Two yellow cats share their side," !>:.esaid. ',: was his 'man' of his e-oot-ragt_- -,__,__f.rQrrUmY_CQIl~.!:!!,.!1!'e.!!!~.
time an71 less work to do,now, househ.?~. One, found his "way whateve~ we did. . '

ulli· iHlt k~ "-M~\Ion"'gg~!aI>-M<I-",et- "'" Seg""rn~e,," """rne<!- ~ntinuan·ce~ ~~~ Gr·a~·n- t·=-..J-
oot ,.t ey s· eep us)' tied In" as Mrs. 'Von Se/{gern to visit in German ... "!lenry al-: ....Uj eu
hea'-l-hy, recountP':! past days. ways .'iaid 'I am n~t going there -

"I cleaned the whole base- \/00 Seggern w~s born Jan. 16, and see UlCmall ('r~ again when On Tr"lals For Pa"lr
ment tooay," said Mrs. VooSeg. 1877, in German)'. He cap-lC to I leave,''' Mrs. '. 00 Seggern said.
gern, who does allheroWhhouse- the lhIWd States when he was "A friend of Ilenr\'s from
work. 15 years old. Handolph wel}t back,"·she said.

"Henry helps me with little As a yotmg man he farmed "He wanted I!enr~ to go with
things in the house;' she said. northeast of Altona. him lAlt he wouldn't. !Ie sent

- ---'.1le...11as...1o.-Pee.L.t.be....pot(-OF-----'l't1r-Von~6rn&-WerO_______1ll~-,thc- mene:;., .that_ he _\'iDuL::L_.b.ave_~
dhllkJ." 'I ted , .

---~ -----

aug tat

-Pioo:+'~.u· Steve B"'''' of Madison, anescapee from the Nebraska Penal r ~ •
- ... ... .1,.~rr_ L.omp~wa, .(rested ,e'eoily "IUUIJ QM $igwp Dote Change

K~ at the home of his mother at

BobJord",,_'''hler'ttheSlate are Bud FrOehlich, Bill Reeg , M~''''" 21 h d Ik d AllOWS" for Eva,luation of Farm Data
National Bank, was elected pres- Darryl Lehnus and Jim Marsh. Moo" .l wa c . away .The reccnttv-announcedchanae thrOugh Feb. 25 as was first
ldent for the ~72 Community A total 0( $6,300 was collected fr~~1 ~:~I~~~:~1\:t:~l: ~~~~oJn In slgnup dates for [972 'set~ annOUnced," he said.
Chest drive dur-ing a meeting held during the 1971 drive, slightly :7 f o-f d h k ing Aside Farm Programs allows The s p e cia I plant ing lnten-
Wednesijayat Rill's ("afe-. more than 6"0 per cant of the me or a nunc ec . time (or consideration of the ttons r-eport 011 Jan. 27 will be
' Ray Butts Walt elected vtce- $10,000 goal. ~- first avallaU}e data on producers' the first' dlcation Of! :J natlona l



Another c Iass or ,:,'ourJgl>ters success
fully completed the WIsner I,TW r.un
Safety cour se Mooday night.

-The new a mbolance PJrchased rr-ccnt-
Iy b...the dtyorllartlhy,IOllandth('llar1im~'

ton Ru r a I Fln utst rlct h.-IS nr rlved .
,-jla-t-_--'·fhCoe~rOIet Sentinel is a (lemooSt~

mQaet-with. '(09 miles on it and ("(Jr.t $R,994.
About $.'j.20()or--the----m<;r--wH-f--4!_Ul.h~L._
care or b. the (un(j-brrTlt·tI[1f;Orn"r1mrg'es
to pcr sons who have -u sed thC' prespnt
a rnbatancn, and up to $1,5IJO i~ expected
rrorn the sale of the old ambuiancc . leaving
about $'2,jo-O to be taken c;.re of equa Ilj
by the city and rural fire department.

nomination to place names (J) the prt
mary ballot for the reepecuve offices.

_The ccmmteetciers" voted themselves a.
_~ $1,200 ratse, errecttve- Jan. 1, '1973. Pres-

._..__.,..__.._...~-~!..!~!'~_~J3!~oo.;, "_._~_" "~ _
.:;1f:' .. '. 'f· ' .Oakland Variety _wllIbe the new name

". :1. : of FrederIcks' Variety which was sold
• '" L last week by Jack Fredericks to Mr. and

( Mrs. Art Harnm of Steward, Iowa. Art
and VIe lIamrn own a variety store In
Dexter; Iowa, whlch they plan to sell.

-Tile coUpieWITi moveto "Cak'funcJ'tn the
near future, having rented the. Mutual

Insurance apart~n:~.~~__~~~. _

An adult ceramics class wlll agaln be
offered at the Emerson ElementarySehool
wilding. The organizational meeting is

_....:-~t):rn; llfiIFs<1ay~- Jan. 26, wtth----a---
registraUon fee of $10. Other classes can
be offered if a minimum of 10 persons

~.
••• i.

Northeastern xebraska College at
:'\jorfolk may offer some classes ror college
credit to adults and high school seniors
in good standing, to be held at Randolph,
11 enough interest is shown. PossIble
c teeee-e to --JJe--offered' are In Hie areas of
business, management, accounting, art,
Eng Hsh, composition, speech, comrmmlcn
tton. oconcmtcs. gecg r aphy, history, poli
tical sclenca, government and polilles and
sociology ..xce-credit clas se s offered are
basic drawing, oil painting and sculpture .
--, ---....----.----.-. ,-

Twelve ~Iidland College students left
Fremont last week for Omaha on an air
f1i,1rht whleh will eventually land them In

'cflhC~kLl-~'"-Ic-&:-~,";;;;~-f;;.,;,.e:,.;;.·.. ·~mrroH...H.r--
--an-- Interterm ~',OtH'Mo i.'Ulf:hl b>.o Harlene

Hitter. as slstant pr otr-ssor of '·)1g11sh,
title-d "Classical Bac~round or Western
Clvillzatloo ' •

~ • -,j,--. ',j,-

·Making it Perfe<;tlyCle~r"

-Joel (.:J1utson

Anonymous Caller

for the anonym9US caller. lo ~houlder. the.\ wooId represent on!.\" a YOTH\ Witll state and local ta)<e~ on the mg House, authOritles on govern~t iJ~ In'--addltioo, because of inflatIon. the nates are"' John MeierdlCrks and Darrell

~~i;=li::=~~~:"::E:,:":~e,::e:.,.=:_~a~~ ~~~'o(C~"I~~:;~~';,~~1 -=~~;,~ ~;~I~_~O~~ S~:::::L~(:£~\::~~~~,~~~·. POWI:; an~al ,1""00 01 oIf1,m or
_ ~~an- -ove-rwhel~ per-centageornew~-'-;--- Tli1-'would tie lii-ffie-'rOuo!e-rnak(!r C-3te"- At (i the} pa.l'Ulg lllOle. Oi~ t-han ---tIl(' .v.a:rio.l-s-,--Statc--r--c-ClUilt¥----<md,.mm.iclpaL- elLUe Lokeep solvent-. the ('umhig SOil and-W-ater '['"c'ilservaITOfi
JF> -p--a---p--e-J'- ,..fte-ms--c-aice.rn1ng teeuageu, and ~ory. people in Qther communities ror local governments and provide people with ade- District was held Monday, .Jan. ·10, in
_. young men and women are of the 'good' Which brim:-s us right back to the government senkes" quate pollee protectlon,- educalion, san i- In all, l.axes In the amount of $86.8" West fblnt. Board of Supervisors re~

vaiiety _ only a small portion pertains original point-only a VEH)' S~{ALL Pep According to the latest figure~. the., tatiCXl. health, roads and other need!>. bUlim were, colJected by state and local elected Al"land Well!>, WiMer, chairman;
to young people in trouble." centage of our youth...arc not, In the fine and everyone else are having to dis:: much In 32 or the Sf) state" the tax load go#ernments in the year', a whoWIng$10.1 Lloyd SChademaIln, Pender, vice-chalr~

We tried to convey the view that in yOUlJg men and women classification. deeper than befort! to ,meet the Increased ha6 more lhan dooMed In the past to 'biIJloo more than, In the prevlws year~ man; and Leo Knleve], West Point, sec-
most cases OUryouth:are rine young men Don't blow up the hen house ~ause ('ost of su(·h services.. years and has become much heavier in In Wayne cOunty they reachedan'e5ti~ retary-treasurer. C,ther board members

_-1,..and-w.ornen. _-_' .._. _~----egg.- . .. _._ . For .\mericans as i1 whole. the cost ~ume areas th-M ~others. The t:~e at mated total or $3,952,000. __ JM1!:!!!e: ~ard L~lle and _A!~in rul!·
Not so. Mr. Anonymous say". -Claire Hurlbert of state and local govemment operations ner of Beemer. Assistant supervisors

averaged $-'12:- per capita in tlte pa:,t fiscal are 000 Has-s of Wi-sner aml Art Bu-Be
year, an Increase of $4:- over the prior or We!>t Point. Linda Meyer Is district

year. W kl••--I':!l . clerk.Fo, ,<,ident, or II,,", ('~(.'. tI" eel" '-I eanlngs ••• __:L' , • .'....-..
tax load was approximate I;. $380 fX'rcapl- Three people were injured. ooe ser~
tao ibu~ly, In a two-vehicle, head--oo crash

it W:~Is:;~~r~r~'$3t;e~~t;:etkn'\~h~~:ek:; .'e"'s of Note around :\"orthpo.ft ~'ebNJ$ka :: ~~;.~yI~~tl'~~~at:l~~e~~~.sl~~~
beiore. The a\·erage ....ah $39,11 thr~hout pilal~ .-In ,..se..r:.I2!.-s conditloo was .Jack

St
· I L- k· 0 I k q· h the We5t "iorth Central States. ,'\ new coronary careunit hasofflcially F:lkhorn valley High school's home~ B. FA-wards, 31, Osmond, who received. ·o-Ie s ·Ivesloc - ul 00 . rig I The findings are ba'j,e(f UJ)Q'f staTc'''; - opene-a at fhe ()smohd 'Geiferal rJijspi[<il~ - comirig king and queen w,rn lie Ch06en head and Internal injuries. Alrrcd A.

by-state breakdo\'iTls orComme-r('eDeparl- It is being dedkated to the memory of for the .Jan. 22 homecoming ceremonies Iluelxler, 53, of Plainview, washospitaliz-
ment data. They "'·ere m.ade b: tne Tax the late·Dr. A. E. Mai1Iiaro,wlto,together from the names of Ken Halsey, Bob ed with tut" and bruises and his wife,

WISNER-Over 400 stockmen '-ana investigations leader at the t>: 5'. Meat with the other members of the medical Pratt, Steve Heinke, Becky Barte~, Cindy Lo(s, was hospitaliZed with a fractured
cattle feeders attending the first of'two Animal Research Center (MAllO, Cla:., staff, saw the need~ (or corooary care Eynuinn and Bev G,re,e,n., , foot. knee injuries and euts.
Beef Cattle "Feeders Days here ~ay - -Center'. Ac-cording to- Glimp, ,there has doing thelr jobs with greater knowlCdge, equipment at the hospital. Total cost of' - ---~-~ ---
were told that "~ebraska is right 00 the been a notieeabie trend for feeders to be skill and dedleatioo." . the equipment Is Over $10.800. It 'has been An estImated $180 in cash was taken The Laurel Fire Department will
verge a breaking, 1006e In livestock de· putting calves into the feedlot at a much According to Guyer, loo often feeders leased (rom Midland Medical SupplyCom~ from the· silver Saddle Bar, Madisoo, in hold a series of meetings designed to bet-
ve.lopment •." earlier ag~. > have looked for (he "miracle addfth·e" pan ..... of Lincoln. a break-In early last Thursday morning, ter acquaint the firemen with nre fighting

-D-'a-v-e- Jomson,' vk~t--loJ'------ GUmp. predicted --that within the next to solve problems 1Uld~haTI:__,wa-st!"JI..tl~ --·-ae-cording to Madison Police. who inve:stl- procedures-'and equipment. The school i,;

~.l::;!~:5 :1;;'a:U~~~ g;~lntl:· - ~::r~~:~I;il~e:~a c~~:"~: ~;- and mooe.l' 00 worthless or OYer prlce:d----B~~~t!ou~~8J~~~t~~~i-:: ;:--·--gated*-'b!'eaMn;~~.. ---~:-~~~~;~e~~:m1.;':= _
-Nebraska as the keys to expanding beet directly into'!he£eedtot. fi,m j:lieB~e P~OO~~\~e~h~~:~~S~lemt'rt"~to- ~'~ookLWedne~,,~ ~g aroker 1Ight8..haYl.L-~n_!n~ __ or the State Fire Chiefs, and a member

_<"----Pr.aduc.t.~istribJtioo)nt~st;!~•._ t~_c!!I,v!s _III the feedlot ~t an earlIer fAit the-ir efforts intO "upgrading reed lot in Tekamah. The 13-member group dls- stalled at the school.crossing across Hlgh- Grine-SUite rt:reCOOtrot"5ervice.
Both c:ow-eaU' production and feedlot age li~s.lorcooustOlooK1oF'1R'W-genrr~ --p:eri'ormarice'wlfli'-mdlTIigFrTlent--andqua-Ut-Ic----- CUSSe:9 UlfL.PQ!!_s,lblltu_JJl_~~lt.l.ng. up,--"m~ way, gl,----ln--Madt-son'.---'Fhe -I1g-httr.- whieh ••• II: •

produ~bn, Johnson said. have potential plasm sour~~s t~at can supply a higher control pr~rams which win let thB caUk cia! plaris for rural Burt CWIlt....oThe had been on order for some time, were j l'i'u men who 'starred "OJ khJg fm
~; n=\~imtde;~~;t'or~l€su~~~ gtOW~' ~€\lt~L th k'n and and the rations fed fully expresl) their toy,TIS 61 IJaklllild, Lyoos, Decatur and put lri place by dty workmen, and are l"1'le Pierce Leader a6 pruner s devilS

ample water supplies, cattle "hnow41OW". ment ~e;;o~ ~:Ie f~e~elr hims~~~ mer~;o areas of concern in.feed rations, ~::m::r~a:~~oc~:~e:n:[;:~~t~~:; ~~;:: ~lrf:~:n~a1::il~sg~f_c;e~~yof~~: ~~~: ~h~~2:f ~~:r~e~%;~r~'f~c;;~~
good land and,theavai1abilityofmoremar- Paul Q. Gu.\"er, Extension livestock spe- for feedlot cattle were highlighted b\ tTd- 10pographlca1 basis from throoghwt the 'children are most likely to be crosshtg many years of· loyal and dedicated serv-
kets' add suWort tQ'! the beef expansion. cialiat._ at the lhiversitY6 of Nebraska~ vfrsitv of Xebraska beef speciati~s Dr. county as recommended bj' Ralph~. the street. Parents are Urged to instruct lee:' Mrs. wUllam M. Cox, former owner

Everyone is entitled to know the lie advised that we eheck out a cocrne
identity of a caller . ~,__ of Wavne busirJe!>s places ...here :.oung

Especially when the caller has de- persoos cfXlgrcgale and '~.0U'1l see the
clared "open season" OIl a newspaper other side of the picture that isn't so
editor and his intent is to rake said editor pretty,"
Over the hot, hot coals. Which lead!> U~ direc'tlv ttl the point

Sitting en-tre hot seat occasionally we had tr led.to get across,
because or a disgruntled reader. whether Mr. Anonymws either (I rmtsscd that
his wrath is justified Or not. is an "occupa- point enureb , (2) is a conflr rried believer

___-----.t,.Ional.1la;a.rn:~ for any newspaper 'editor that all "kids are punks" or (3)'.(' didn't I G T present Is from a low of $252 per capita
who accePts this fact of life when he ac- clearlv comprehend his complaint. Loea . overnmen f .ax in Arkansas to 'a hiRh of $652 In New Outgoing Pender Chamber of torn-
cepts-an editor's poalt lon. Because," apparent I;. Lmknowingly to York State. merce secretar.... Hkhard Hannan, aJ1-

We 'are willing to 'set up a time to Mr. Anonymous, he had. actually given ncnnc ed this week that a new ( hamber
hear--roranyooe who has a dffferenceof baekingtoourstatemerrts:-- - - - - - T b $380 P Caoit The high rates in ccrtatn secuons Boardhasbeennamedforl9-72,cCXlsisti.rij{
opinion and we're not above readlty ad- We don't know how manv persons the a er apl a of the country are attributed to special of Eklon st~ward, Mark I uhrman, .Iunlor
mUting our mistakes-JX.Iblidy-when two places merutoned bY~. Anmymoos local cond UIons , such as unusually large Hessmer, Carl voner s , Dr .. John Lam,
facts reveal we are ln error . will accommodate, bet even though they welfare costs. housing problems and the Erie Race ly, A. H. Van k le v. Nor-

But we have neither tirnenor patiel1ce were jam-packed in those places. sh~lder (S pe cia I to The 11era rd) - \T\\ Foundation and b)o-' the Commerce CIear- like. man Christiansen and John t:aruba. Aller-

'The·President's--Play'
The -~atlon's nu~ber~;~ban fM-' - - Intercepted-:-;ith tile' score tied-and (01)-' -

has rocked the sports world by exhlbltlng seconds left to play? Dallas defensive
undiplomatic partisanship In his support back \olel Renfro would appear from no-
of the Miami Dolphins In Sunday's NFL where to snatch the ball from Warrleld's
Super Bowl showdown. outstretched hands, then streak down the

--lTeSUtent Nixon, apparently a rrus- sideline for the winning touchdown.
trated,.quarterbac.L,called_Mlaml.coach___ In the wake of Miamls tragic loss,
Don Shula to suggest an effective play the President would calt a White [louse
-that'coold be' used agatnst : the Dallas news "ccoraronce. claiming respoosibillt...
Cowboys' dreaded doomsday defense. The for the 'Dolphins' defeat, and nl"ltlng that
play- reportedly Is a down-and-in pass the .\FL .. won't havev tbe Cowbo;.s
pat~rn. with quarterback Bob Griese to kick around anymore."
tossing to all-pro j-ecetver Paulwarttetd. , Th: call was probably intended to as-

It' appear-s that DaLlas coach---'rom--slIre tllenattoo--o-srl)(lrbal!faithf[flthatPr~s-

Landry wj]l be forced to muddle through Ident \"ixon is "just plain folks:' a real
-,<iome-fJow,dependfng----OO-----the' advlce o?--It-i.s _------'--'-Feg1l1ar R"lj:--,",_-OO~----t-hiAk.he Ul1:I:lCS.-D.U

assistance coaches in lieu f)f aid from like more of a pest. at leasttothe (·()£lches.
the play-ealling President. Arid a poorly miormeo pest at mar: 'rile

La n d r y, however, doesn't appear down-and-in pattern i~ not me of War-
worried, because the Dallas club also has field's more effective moves.
a powerful advocate ln the per-son of former Hut then, who else would have the

~oo.'81fisel'l. '8'ms~.------i-B-mcrit.· to nil H pr .,,,,,' I II
In attendance at the New Orleans game, coac-h and tell hlm howtor-un his business','
and.,..Qresurl'Ul.i:lly wUl ~ a~·ai1aql_e rorcoo- Perhaps. Mr . ,',:L"(OO would li_IQ> to try his

--------SUliatJon ,~ ~oogh- thi:r=-d-<fown s ituatlon s , hand at piloting the Dolphins, and 1et----'-
. Shula has stated that the Dolphins Don Shula run the count r-'. for awhi-le'.-~

probably' will use what has come to be Shula's been w inntm: a lot ,lately.
!mClwn as "The President's Play," and \1aybe it wouldn't be such a bad ldea
foT. the Chief E.ecutivc's "sake, we hope after all.
it works. What if the crucial pass, were
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Three Guests-Attenll_
Homemakers Club

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Mooday. January i7, i972
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Reunions So~·iol Eve-nts

Leon Baker, Bride.No« Home

COl.LO,OU .. D"" .. £T£>.<><I.-i.- .... S .....t>~1T

DO<'" C.... RGf "C~Du""'"

tical positions as they do In Borne countries,
------givirlg""as-an. example Israel and India, both of

whom have entrusted thetr countries' care to
women.

Mrs. Ley spotlighted some of the tew women
who have made it in poltttcs.then asked, "Why?"

''It isn't because we have themjnor-lty voice
as it may have been prior to World War I,
gefore we received the vote. Ate we too com
fortable with things asttiey are,?" she queried.
"Do we really care?"

Mrs.- Ley drew to attenttcn the fact that
there are no women on the Wayne City councll;
that there is 001y one woman 00 the Wayne"
School Board; a" limited number of women
holding admtnfstrattve positions in our schoota,
ana just --a'Iew'""Women In our county courthouse
(though __.perlraps-_mou_--thaR-_in_---6ome:---=€Guntie-s~.~
"Would we like to change those figures?" she
asked.

During the question and answer session which
conclUded the program, a commentwasdirecteP
to Mrs. Ley; what chance dkl she think a woman
would have of being elected-mayor In Wayne?

"With _OUL,str~Scandh1avian
influence In' this area," she saki thoughtfully,
"it would not be likely."

"Though," she added, "when I asked a group
of men that same question recently, they fiatd
thet a woman running (or mayor In Wayne
would get a bigger percentage of the male
votes than 'she would female votes."

Which reflects on comments made early In
the discussion by Mrs. Luridstrom--cooc--e-rnlng
woman's own cmcept: of herself, a cmcept that
must be changed be(ore.-Women.!:aiJberatir.n- _
can succeed.
-AL their h1siness----.me.etfng.._,tluL,£e.del:ated .

W'Bman'S CbW members named Mrs. R.A.
Schreiner, Mrs. Thomas stevensm and Mrs. I
Alvin Daum to the nominating committee. The I
group discussed the hobby ShOW to be beldF~
II, and made plans for a silver tea to follow,

•In

9 p.m. each Thursday evening
at Room 17, WSC Line Arts
Building.

lib in Marriage

, p. ,
Mrs. George 'Beck. Great
erandoarentjare Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Swanson, Winside.

\1r s . Lundstrom introduced her topic , "Wo
men's t.tbcrauon In Love and Marriage," by
explain lnz how tooav's woman must overcome
1fw oroscnilv a('('eptl'd concern of "feminine
mvstlque." which pictures"th£' truly feminine
woman as happy to he spending her entire days
shoppirur , dusting, making peanut butter sand
wieh('s and reading Ladies !lome' Journal; not
a:-;k"tng, "Is this all there is'?"

Mrs. Lundstrom went on to say that the

, DELf'~Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
-Oelp,""\\'tnSiOe-;-aaaugh-te-r,

Shawnetta Rae, 8 lbs., 1 07:.,
Jan. 12. Grandparents are Mi.
_a~d .Mrs -. Kenneth Fleer. Wln-

I "Y~~~~,o-{'-------_~~"'a"'~s"~,,i~~~~~~~~~yn~~
the Women's Club rooms Friday afternoon are wages dlscrimlnafory_ ln-many prcresatcee
to hear moder-ator },'f.rs. C"fL_~YTJard and where women are concerned. bet many doors
paneT "member-s Mr-s. L.n. From, Mrs. Max are shut altogether, notably commercial leae-

-----Y,undstrorTJ; MrS:- JOfin Rke and Mrs. nenry lng, the most lucr-atfve angle In real estate;
speak on just that subject. the stock exchange, and untIl recently, even

panel discussion followed a regular the circus, in which field the second woman
business meeting of the Wayne Federated wo- ever recently became aclown.
men's club. ~ Mr.s.. .rrom .observec that there _!;Iboold be

only one dassificatl(l"J in the newspaper help
wanted ads, with two possible exceptions: Help
Wanted, Man, for spermdonor,andIlelpWanted,
Woman, for Wet Nurse.

Women in Politics
Mrs. Henry Ley, who Is recognized Cor her

political activities, commented that she never
before thought of becoming active In the Wo- '
men's Liberation movement, but may take
up the banner now, after hearing the facts.

Her presentation, "Women In Politics,"
brought "to light the fact that women In our

but encour-aged to cornplete her educat ion, launch
a {,<IT'Per.----r>ermij:if;----rn--ete·~Kt-iJe'-'SOTJ'Je'o
tbing like the (;.1. Bill available for her. And
free day care centers should be available
for those women who wish to' make use or
them.

corps wave In the 1'. S. Navy And, in opposition to the idea that a career

fO~~:"D'~~~~room, a graduate ~~:a~~ron;::s~':1e~r:e~~it:s~~ht~~:n~~~L
of Wakefield High School, serv- to imag'ine the pcs sibility .of love between a
ed with the L~_ S. Air:1"nr..c..e five man and woman who have something more to
year e and Is ernploved wtth Swen- share [han a noose, children and gar-dan,

~:;~~~_r~':e~~e\~~~.lonal Har- Lib and Education
. Guests werepre"~entatlhew~d- Mrs. John Rice , in discussing "wcmen'e

ding from ~Ioux Cff y, Iowa: BLS-~ation and Education," began by proclaim-
~ark, N. D.; Baya.rd, .H a Y ing that women are not _ll1telle:.dually Inferior;
Spring.s and .Rapid (It)'.' x. n.; that their minds are just __as fine as'men'".
Wakefield, wame and Chadron. ~eve~-the-less, they are discouraged and dis-

A rehearsal din n e r for 30 criminated against in the field pf educatioo
guests was held at the Chuck to the point where the percentage of women in
W<ij{ClTirrLhadron, Bee. 2li,host w th'c teaehing proression particularly at higher
e.d by the bridegroom's parents. levels, Is minimaL In' Wayne, there are, In

facl, no women princlJXlls! .
Mrs. ,Hice named five medical schools In

thl' mid'west, the t.:niversity of :\'ebraska
Medic'al School, the University or Iowa Medical
School, Drake University In Iowa, the Thiver·
s Uy of South Dakota Medical School and the
University of Kansas Med.ical School, which
are now being investigated by the Health Edu~

catiOn aild Welfare Department, c~cernlng the
possible discrimination as concerns hiring,
promotion practices, tenure and salaries.

------ -11:"-1~ -file -pr6OTem-CT6se-r-to- home~--Mrs.
_ F.ke noted th.!!.LQL.l3it=r1m...kmg f~!:ylty' mem

bers at Wayne Sta~e' College, (l"Jly 31 are
women----:-"TJf-----ss-wtrofhave-----deg-rees-,-l--y-----e-ight-
<fl'e\'Iome~- n------wtJo----are-pr0fe-s--s-6-r~

two are women. There is one woman holding
an executive position as head of a department

emaIl Aelaillg aR exec'lth e position
as associate dean of students.

-(Ori00 guests he-Id at _Assump"
tion School arena follow ing- the
ceremony. Mrs. Blanche Lalrd
cut and served the cake which
had been dee orated by Mrs. J'k>b
ChIzek. Mrs. Juiie Hedberg Pour
ed and Mrs. Gloria Berry serv
ed punch. All are of Chadron.

Guests were registered by
Mrs. Verna Deans, Chadron, and
gift s were arranged by Rita
Grace, Margaret Melton and Sue
creen, a-l+-Gf-(:nadron.

The brkle, a graduate or As
sumI:(ion Academy, ChaarCtl, at
t e r.d e d ("hadron State --cone-gEl
three' years and served as a

Pleasant Valley famil)" sather'- , 7;3 J p.m.
L'nlted Presbyterian Women's A.,ssociation

-, -------THL"RSDAY;'A:!<1L-.;\1l'ZlJ;T972

l-----.lr----4_-f"...ap"'p"'y~H"nm".Hma"""'kers Club, ~s. Alv!n Mohlfekl, I p._m._,_-----I~~~~~:?'~-:-~---;-=="
Wayne ~nior ~-i~lzens ce;j;~-r-- library h~0p.m.

FRIDAY, ,IA/I;tARY 21, 1972
F\'C, _Mrs. Ilarve-y Echtenkamp
Wayne 5Elnior Citizens Center sermonette, 2 p.m.

MONDAY, ,JANUARY 24,1972
Minerva Club, Mrs. Joe Corbit, 2 p.m.
Monday PUch Club, Mrs. John Sievers, 2 p:m.
51. Paul's LeW Ruth Circle, R p.m.
Wayne Senior Citizens Center ni-ble st~dy, 3

while our supply lasts

\

Value-packed dryer
• COol-down care for no-iro:::'.........."'"

Permanent Press fabrics
• CustOf!l Dry control
• S..position lemp seleclPf
• Tumble-press' control
• Extra-large lint screen
!' c.ast drying system

JE Club Meeting Held

mann. and Mrs. Blanche Laird provirled
will he at February 8 meeting wll1 be traditional wedding 'rrnrslc...
with Mr-s. at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Paul ~r. and Mr s . Jerry Berry

Sievers. served as hosts at the recelXioo

Bartels.
Ttic next meeting

7:3fJ p.m . Jan. 2S
William Stipp.

Mrs. Armond Hiscox was a
guest. at the Tuesday even lng
Bldorbl meet Ing. The ~roup met
with Mrs. Everett Hoberts and
prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Harold Ingalls and Mrs. Martha

Mrs. Hiscox Guest at

Bidorbi Club Meeting

Merry Mixers Club

Meeting Is Tuesday
Mrs. Werner Mann displayed

patterns and Instructions 'for felt
Christmas tree sklrts.:at the.
Tuesday afternoon meethi cl
Merry Mixers Club. Six members
answered roll call with ChrLst·
m~s. ~eas to remember for next

Value~packed Vl8sher

• Cool-down care for no
iron Permanent Press
fabrics

.~ speeds, 4 cycles

• 2•..position waler level
control

., 5 waler temp selections
• Magic-Mix' lint flIter -- -

________ ;~Ft:;o~URGILAT.OR.

• Bleach dispenser 'Tmk.

,Swanson TV and Appl. "
3I1MA'N , . WAYNE, NEBR~.... " -,

\---'.
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~ith fOfS---

of expensive features

nu mass. -
The groop-mel-inthe-home'o('- with Mrs. lIarty-5chulz. -Mr-s.- ----Glve~ -in -marriage bY h;;

Mrs. Leslie Alleman. Mrs. Mor- Mildred West. and Mrs. Elhardt grandfather, the bride appeared
rts Backstrom was aguest. PosplshU were guests and prizes In a whlte , floor-length gown 0( . ,.

~:ed10~~YC~~~CS were went~o -w:s •~~ GQrmley peee de -soie and-ChaJR11ty1Re, ~
February 8 meetlng will bewith an~s.sJos~e~~~~ will host styled w1lth 'mandarfn coll~r and _ ~~.l"t.r,.-,.-, ._

Mrs, Frederick ~. the 2 p.m. meeting Jan. 25. ~1\:~<;O~nS =t~il~'e~~:a~;ug~f~~ ~
~~~_._. _:_!_-"--'--~~~--~~~-a---1aee---<lM""'-";'''heH''''',"FF'"ia''''-<,..edl--------'~___ +A..

Mrs. Corbit Has Candle Demonstration .n:"":~·7u~·;n~::naan~.:~~; ~~'------
"--------Mffl~1'"'hlt ......n1oo lb. Mrs, Joe Corbtt. Mr,. Jim Teet- ",vad hoc ,I,ter .. matm, of -)

Ieaam 00 candlemaking Tuesday or was a guest. oalOl ..lid -brielesmaia "as Mrs~ ,,~:, &--_ "
afternoon {or Klick and Klatter The group sang a 5Qlg, "Kllck Pjltricla Leonard. Hath .are 0(
Club members. Fourteen mem- and Klatter Call," written by Chadron. Their noor-tengthrash
bel'S answered roll call by tell- music leader Mrs. MarV1n-vtc- torrs were of rur-ertmmed. red
ing what a lighted candle means tor. Mrs. Ilarokl Ingalls . read velvet, and each carried a pcin
to -rhem. The gr-oup met with "Itumldlfler s Can Be a Ilealth s e t ti a.. Lisa Ber ry, Chadron,

Hazard." wearing a miniature of the sen-
Mrs. Fred GIldersleeve lnvhed for attendants' gowns, served as

the groop to attend the Dfstr-ict flowerg lr-l.
crusade meeting for cancer .jer-ry Baker, Chadron, served
workers. Supplements to hand- his brother as best man and an
books were distributed and the other brother, Burnell Baker of
group decided to donate to the Sioux City, Iowa, was grooms
County Retardrd Children's As- rnan . l'sher s were Joe Goffena
soctatton. • of ('hadron, a brother of the bride,

Mrs. Harold Gathje reported Terry Baker of Wakefield, a
on the council meeting she had brother of the bridegroom, and
attended last week. The hostess Bll! Dawkins , Chadron. Lector

ift went to Mrs. II was uceer Ocrrena of t.hadroi,
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and Feed

Stop .t

301 Moin

Phone 375-2525

The. Mint Bar
or the

Black Knight
ounge

-SNACKSaiicl

Ilff H HolTS

For AFTER·THE·GAME

-------liI'5t-~-~

National
Bank

.StateNational
Bank

& Irust~,

Phone 375-1900

Rainbow trout require cool,
clean water'> and live Q1a diet of
small fish: Insects. and worms.
They get their name from a pink
stripe on their sides.

~-4A~
1La11l~~

--.. -
.~ .~
-.4JJI!JZ -.~__

7th & Moin

Could i~ be the ,...;,~ U.S.D.A. Gr.de A ground buf pettl.s
end e slic. of 100% cheddar ch•••• serv.d on • to•• t.d

....me i ..d bun? It It the sp.d.1 ur Duff.r drening,
crisp lettucl!, ut,IoIPo-- pickl.s .nd onions? Or m .... 1H it'.

the prlc. - ONlY 'stc.

--------.Q...oesn't It ~ak....ou want 'to find out for yourulf?

7 '

What's So GREAT About ABIG DUFFER?

-·---=-HOO~

------s.un.----lh.ruih!Jr$.
11 a.m.:ll p.m.

Fri. 11 .I.m.·12 p.m.
Sat. 11 .I.m.-l1 p.m.

.~ "'"
"_.. rarm 55 17
WarM nl,,1d .1 25
tl RlIlcho Ull 2Gll
GaUlt. Dair)' . 43. n
NC;MOUCo" 3all Ull
r.anon-norkla 3lI t2
Nu T.Yenl 211 n
KllITer Eleetrk 2G"
0.1>;1 R«tr.1l*It Ceatar 2~ 47
StY·Mor -One 21 51

~lf~~~ ~,=~~ii;·::,....
1..otlIM Ne1IniIn ).1-10 .p1l~ IAriu TOW.

....MO.

GoGo LIdia.
w~ ....

L.uek1!lr1loJr. " "L.uek1'c:uT ,,' ".~IMY 11&. " "GuUerDllsten ". ""FtlllrJ-'ka " "

FG FT F PI••
I 5-11 2 "
42-33 10
4 1-2 4 9

o I).{I I 0
I • 1~2 J J
I 1).(1 I 2
01).(1 0 0
01).(10 0
I c-t 0 2

14 10-1917 38

S<der ry
NlchollUl
r.ten
JcnuUl
'wu
Addklk
"Im"",r

T<t.all

WAKF.F"w'W
Stanl"...,DU,.

84:111. Ikmean n 43
W~IAnp H n

""h leorn: Darlmt JdnIQl 201lnoHllI:
___.._.,__w,b!d----Aa&¥__~.._Gt41H_~!.f..JJ8_~·
--~, ..,bJQ.. k2Iiplll,

Will T...
stiu~'rmirtfliik-"-----;- ---.,----~ ---
wa,neHlnId e 2

.S,..lAs.)' 5 3
W.}lJe()r..houw 5 I
CurlmplalllWOl 5 I
McNallHI;nt..,.. $ 3
W.)'III Bod)'liilcIp 4.
Bill'....~ Bul* 4.
Le,' !Jell" HQlu 2 e
I"ra4rkkllll 011 Co, 2'
loIIlIV.Unlmplam.lt 2 •
E!IKq'I . I 1

1I!&h ,(~',: flul Oll~r 22:e lIIdS2e,
~~ItK_''--17I;-SWa~ioIIaJ 1l&Io:2713.

The Allen Eagle" ran into a an 8445 command. Le1t1ng, Bruce Strathman and
bUzzsaw Frlday -'night et.-uan- TIle· Eng1es-hit----5O------por...cent Wes Beltt" with 10 ,gach~Nell
dolph, losing' to the host school from the field even In loslng. -r-Blohrn-had 1-3 tor the AlIen B
bya 95-5"5margin. 'But Berrv Certeon'acbargestcok Wiit and Jim Koeaer chalked up

'RandolPh taJUed 84 po1nt~ In only 4? ..ahf.t@, hitting -00. 21. 10.
.tbree periods or action and then Raildolph canned" 40 fielders. ~l- ALl.EN

swept the bench, 'p,assfng.upthe most matchtiig Allents attempts, Wamu

chance to go over the 100-polnt The.. well-balanced Rando1ph ~:'"
scordng t'l'lBrk. club had a hatr-dceen players In c..lifIr

Allen staYCd-'1ii-The-' thicK" Of dOOfiIe~fgure8:::.wtn-one'overH·- ~hjen-

~~~,acttr~~l:r~ 2t~;9f~~~; -~~~s: ~~:iJ~~;k~~:; Jo=~
------point·. b1t-dr--awed ..behfnd 51.,30 _.all .reached.thet.nleteau Iar:~-m;OLPlt

.by. lntermlssjcn and then sur- winners. Walt 'Slattery added 13 Slattery

~~: '~an~r:~C:p~~~~'f:l~ an~o~v~~n:; ~~f::dt;~: ~~=

1221 Lincoln

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

OPEN Mon. thrv Sill.

Phone 375.1420

Stop-in-ofter
Game for 0
NIGHTCAP!

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

US'
--Stea!c liqvse

~~eiirement

_Center

Now ..' .... ine.Noon Lunchts

...

--FOR ALL -VOOR

PRINTING NEEDS

Tekamah. which has WCXl four put It away tor good.
or. Ih., "last-_flllc. ciutl,ogs.,.. made, The Wakefield Juniors also
Wakefield its latest vtcttm Frf- ran~"liltoa-cold'-snooUng'night in
day night, tr-eatlng the visitors dropping their second game of
badly before sending them home the year, 45w3.'l, to the Tekamah
with a 54-38 defeat. seconds.

The big dIffer~ce was Mike Doug Fischer led the little
McCue,. w.ht:l. _hit 17 oc..~~~ Trojans., w1~ l4 points. No _Ie
points -11. the -se~a,d half. kBman player!! wound up -m- the-

Wakefield had jumped off to double figures. <

an early 4-1 lead on free throws
by Pat Star-zl and Dave Scheel.
::':stV.V ~ie_1d goals by Greg Hay

Wakefield Victim of· Y···

----H~m'ah-Hot Streak----

wJl

1 ()..O ~

Q Q-G 0 n-
o Q-l 0 0
\ Q-O I 2, ... ,
3 2--1 3 8
o r:;..Q I' 0

\0 t-<l \ 2~

5 11·13 4 21, ,.
2::1 t-e -f,e

lit 2nd :lril 4t/l-,
13 \I 20 It :.II
I-B 23 II 1567

perfect record -00 the e aga
da i:l ~_tak~,~

Stanton at Wayne:

Unbeaten WHS Frosh
Trip Norfolk-.51-42

did not regain until late in the
second, by 16-1S, when sam
Utecht hit from long range.

That proved to be the last
lead of the evening for the Tro
Ians . Two fielders' b)' Ray and

"-----tw~nl~Method-~~dt:efl;..t- ~:~KA'0I1-.---- --!i---a f'1 ~5

t~ ~adfij~i~'1fM .---~~._a, ---=~ 0-0 , ~
The second half was all Ieka~ ~~l;;hman : ~ ~ 4

mah as MeCue took over. HiS.!7- L....m I I-I 3 3
point OO'tJAlt was given sound ~ 2~ l~~ 1: ~
backing from Ray and Method.

_-m:~yba~~z~. ~~;o ~rd~7 ::~--;;I..:QuaNr~·,~~L~_'~_I~ ~
roms. t'techt and Seheel also Teklmah i 14 I' III 64
pulled down chrtch rebounds for
Che~ a·28 per cent· ~

shooting accuracy, from the ~~.~~;r~t;;_~~s nll~~rJ~~~ ~~~:nt~
for the evening more than orf~et n.."d...d by al~a~ rorg~
the good-'work by the reboundmg would 100~. elimination of

~ , - ..... .:t-t:lo~. _ .._ _ pllfl~phnl ... inputlnl" Lak .. Erie

~ S~"E tGI~; f~ J\;~ looI~:din:~i1~)~:~~h~~ - ~~::!:""l!~f~;lf';:-;::~~l-
~~11Ql ~ ~:l : I: as Wakefield hit ~I)' 19.per ~ent :::';)(~~;tn ;~j;~;!:"~';':':·~I~n~~U~~.
Wills <t 0-1 5 I~ from the floor dunn,g this penod. r,..~l 100 y""r- I"~ f;!ood thing
B...NetaCII 0 lJ-! 1 0 Fielders by Utecht, Scheel and fot th,· ll~h, ...il)Cl' th,'y would

~ 2~ ~g4 I~ J f~~nC~:=:te;~: ~~ ;v::~ ~~';J if tIH'r~ wer.- 110 llJgae to

,~=-

Doug St~rm o~itions his mol'. to r.-gister .. bucket eJur
Ing Wayne's 10s.J----.!!~~. Friday n.ight. Earl Sc~wartl
IS the Stanton defender. -- - --.-- -----

, ,

'11:11' W~:(Nebr.fi.lerald. Mcltday, January 17,1972

·s

-IIINFUll SWING"I

.GIGANTIC .CLOSING-OUT· SALE

to be near with 5:45 left in the ue WI'

game when Lonnie' Pohlman hit apiece.. .
two free throws, Earl Schwartz Leading the scor~g for Stan
tallied 00 a hard-charging drive ton were Havens With 26 points

s contr-Ibuted a and Pohlman with21, including 11
three-point play to make it - Cree throw line.

ing out the road trip with a joor- of Denny S1efkes's dozen field after sunset for big game. and a 'out of reach_ I

ney tQ__Ha.Stgs. Tue.sday~Jaf'1.~Z5; _ ,goals' put~e Cat.~ ahe~~ to stay. ~:~~~hour before sWll'"ise to sun- .The two clubs tied 011 fouI5wltlP--II-----~
Next hOine :~--wnrrriifcll-:f7-=r~esenny [tiey we1'e-up-' set fOr' a11otflerspe-cfes.---- 17- aplece-:.and_oo..lleld....gw,ls.

~ahist the Uuhcx sit;r of b) 19, 1ested at '19 31. anil HJ:i Etmf'ise fi!E!set each team notching 1

~~~~~.:~~~~;~~. t:~:,~::e ooslaught,to margms ;:;: ~~ ~;;; ~~~ ;:~~~~r:-==
S.on',;,mark'to 11~3 and :tJ1e~cm~ ,·"Motmtaln", Slefkes, pulled oif Jan., 19 7:S1 5;26 The Devils' superior floorshoot-
rer.en~e record'to :J.-0~they another da~z1er. with

l.32
toirits -Jan·~ 20 7:SL 5:27 lng also helped. as Wa.}TIe hit 4'3

'vand~ ·Chadroo. 78~i.1l1e Ea- and 14 rebomds. thus lifting his Jan'. 21 7:50 5:28 ~ per cent from the field to Nor~
- gle:s, d-ef en d {'ng Nee'champs. scoring' to a 27 .1 col~e-eareer Jan. 22 7:S'0 5:30 folk's ice-(:okl 28 per c~n~ ~

~~!~'.t ',0000 ~b1e,',;o:~~',<;.m~. high .~~.blsr~bowl2~".toan~11.r Jan~.23 7:49_. ~:~O BI::a~~:U5~bch~;~~W~·t~;

points and 20 rebounds. Earl
OVerln contributed 18 polrtts w'ith

"'..'U-.ieboond5..,~.d J:H~.I:I:. 'MU:~JleIl
added If) cOOnters. Rod Hoopa_'
helped under the boards. de
livering IO.rebounds.

Pacing the NQrfolk efCQrtwere
Chamberlain' w.ith.14 points, and
p1an~rWiU11t.

The Wa)lle High' freshmen
roundballers remain undefeated,
upping their seasoo mark to 5-0.

_ Lonnie Pohlm.n of Stanton tr,ies unsuccessfully to block a shot by Wayne's L.rry 5hus:o- with a 51-42 pastir/£ of CITe !\;or-
during the Blue Devils' 67-58 defeat Friday night at Stanton'. Others moving into the folk ftosh Thursda)' night at :-';or-
batt1e seenI' are, from left, Kyle Wills ,of Wayne, John ...wiId of St'ant~.S.u1 of folk.
the Blue DeYils, R.ndy H.vens of St..nton, Muty H.nsen of Wayne and Rick Ti.dtk. Free throw shooting accuracy _

of the M'Uifinji:- --. '---If--- ----·--·~nladeTli.ediCreie-iiceforcoaclilJ1iif-·

Johns~'s-c~ a& .the.... hil_'C CI- Ch d· 78 61 per game average. It was -the the bullseye [rom the charity,ats. Ip' a f,on, .; ~~d h~~r;e~ ~~o323~U:;:: ;~r~~~~ ~e~~~ ~~~~o~
Dan QumocootribJted16points o~ortunltles,could conve'rt only

~tart lit e-Gam r · with a mixture or shots-4lis ty~ six. Two of the ywng Blue Dew. - ..-- --··-.a '8 rln ~-'plcallo.:;;U1esptu5'Severaldash",

.. .. Hi- .·T~- ing lay"'ps.-~:~'mh{~:tr~.'~~c::':If:;!~l*--
Sport-tans -aceustomed to feas- _,sistently this year and now stand S S heel·ute Bob Keating going_nine for nrne.

-----rfrJg------ayrre~ 7=7We"NflI<l1fd'G.;;f-in-cunfelcnce un £ -- ~(-or-S~Ix.'~e --.'
basketball wW go b"ngry~ti1L-pJ.a;;t..----,,",--------.-·"~r61lOW~a.wnes'to any
Jan. 29 as the Wildcats take to _ Wayne's .pertormance. looked point due north or: .due sooth or The locals squanderedane~rly
the road tor threepmea.- - typical-trade the lead fOr the Wayne. For each nine mile.s east lead, falling to a-20-20 tie at the

After dcnmirlg' Chadra... State first few minutes. then tighten the -of Waj-lle, subtract ooe minute. haU, and picking uP two pomfs.
here ThursdaY'1 Wayne plays def~nse. mobil~e the fast break. For each nin~miIe-s west, add 33-31,' by the end of the third i
~il;)- In 'Uee and gaal out of sight. ooe minute, .__. __._ _:Jl!,!a_rter~ Fourth..qu~rter play sa~

;~ 'at 8~. :d..:::~n .~s~~ . ;hadron I~made a game of it Shooting h()(Jrsare a ~alf..fiour wayne outscoring the taller :'Oor-~

48_ Wills had 18 points for
But the Blue Devils, were not Saul chipped in 14 and Shupe do-

~~;~:e.a~I~~;:,- f;e~~r~~~._~a~~c1~-a~e ~es~~e-f~r~~.~
pointersby Kyle Wills, a bucket 46-44 after an .overt irne In the
by Hoger saul and a fielder by opener of the dooble-header ,
DoUg Sturm offset another thr-ee- B~lI. Schwartz of Wayne. hit.a
'point play, litis time by Pohlman, fielder with two seconds left Il1
but, ----CUtting. 1.he......J:JiM8it.!..J.Q.......!L regtllatioo play to ~nd the game
POints at 64-58 with still 1:35 1i1Io an~---sslorr;~S~
remaining still enough time to too's, Phil Franl:l:coonected with
2!:JU the p,me em of the fire. an "uppercut" shot to break <l

---.- ~BUt Coach~-tie. ---------ptrr:-bJr~~an7-hafti-a-oornt.$and

time and ~.~,hts tel;t.m.fntoa stantoo's B unit had taken a at the half <22-20)and at the end Kerry Jech. 12, for Wayne's
semi:.staU;-a: far:out------=rroot weave 1~ lead after ooe quarter of of the third quarter (30-28). subs_ Stanton's Barr tied
- Schwartz for game honors.

,',:,,',':",

:"':'>:":1""

-Btue-nDeviIsLeomehack Falls Short
By Claire Hurlbert that -c~rced Wayne to "come and - ~

The Stanton MustangSWlloaded get it." _
both barrels, In the second quar- Tlie backbreaker was a tech-
ter- and then fooght off a deter- nlcal foul called Q1 Saul with 1:14' .'

-~'~~.::Dlined -Wayne High c-Omebackct- -tc go;_John Wild..b.tttingJbe.~..l:@t:::-.._
fort Friday night at Stanton in a ity toss and Stanton getting the
game, that saw the locals lose for ball out of bounds. enabljng the
the sixth ttme-fn eight outings .Mustangs to again kill out part
~~8~".-.--.-', ..-~ock~.--:r...q.I-I'--touls w
>.~~~~~·'I'he"":Riu~~-Qevfi;,trailed b.i"i!~-carlCd. against the Blue D:v.i1s __

much' as Hl-POints';OOf.;:~:C:d' : ~~~e:~f ~~~~~t::~sht~tt:r
then 'played superb ball in the the game out of reach.
third quarter to close the gap to The enly lead for, the l~als
five. ~ was at l-o~ Wayne IO<;,ked it- up

But Don Jobnsce'e charges re- at 9-9. but attempted' catch-up
lied too much 00 scoring spirts after that, behind by 18~13, .41~

against the' more steady Mus- 24 and 52-44 at the rest stops.
___~_1~3_1lLt:heJ'e~r---,-Th~ __"_.Th_L<;tant~~~~~-r had

Wayne quint..:looked unbeatable at the Mustangs with 23.of .fl n-om
ttmes withfineballhandling,good the 'field for a blaz ing 19 per
shooting and a pressurederense-: cent average. warne also had 23
then went bite a complete re- fielders. b.It took 66 pulls for a
versal and committed numerous more modest 35 per cent.
mistakes ,'and turnover-s that al- The difference, then, was at
lowed the hosts to jump back into the Cree throw Une where S~too
a sizable leal:l. made good 00 21 of 33and warne,

At -Q1e j)Qint late in .the .third 12 of ~§,
- quarter. Wayne scored eight The siiiiiioo re~undmg-'i:hait

points in a 430-second span to showed the hosts With40 rebconds
shave a 13-point deficit to five- to Wayne's 30, 13 of the winners'
bet then letup... _.. --&"rabs...by_.lla'le.ns_an~ 12 by Pohl-

-ot--the-road appeared man. Wills and Shupe were ere-



Wayne State Music
Recital on Tuesday __

MUSIC Shlaehts'-at Wayne-state- --
will present a recital for the pub-
lie Tue sday at 5 p.m. in Ramsey
Theater.

vocalists 00' the. program are
~~rcia Schieffer I \·r~fton. cO!l~_

lind reproduce as yearlings, while
mule deer do not breed until
they are over one year old and
reproduce as two-year-olds ,

B:(){)/O:DO=====
:~:-----

Id~\LC OLN-ExperimentaI. regu
lations for the 1971 firearm
deer burit in' the Kaya Paha Ma
nagement Unit in north-central
Nebra8~1l did not accomplish the
hoped-for objective, that of giv
ing added protection to the mule
deer poPJlatiCll- by-shifting hunt
ing pressure to whitetails.

In. c~'.IlparirnLj:h~1~t7J !Sgya
Paha deer' har-Vest to that of past
years, Game and Parks Commis
sion biologists found that the
mule deer harvest was lowered
by lessthan' m-per cem;-wnne
the whitetail kill was up less

Objective Not dbtained
In Deer Experiment

___-'-_....JIL..>:w=.- ---~-
6:(){)...,- _

'Your Local OilCompanies
For more Information write Nebraska Petroleum Council

334S. 13th'Street, Lincoln, Nebraska68508

"WHAT'S NEBRASKA DOING THIS WEEKEND?
On tile average, every man, woman and ch.ld will use three gallons of oil on

Sahn8a" aAsther three on SlInday So wit! every other American

The United States uses 600 million gallons of oil every day. Oil and natural gas
supply 75 percent of all our energy needs.

A country that runs on oil can't afford to run short.

-lIwt~; ,Je;ry wacker was d~
sjcned . Carroll Johnson 2.1.

.• - J

ned by Dale MagnCson.
-112 Dave Jaeger tied I ul

Sock,2-2.
-119 Steve Seuhl dec Isioned

Ke~~2:~~OO~~,.~~~'- decl- ~---Saltf,,",Yo'_{R<J<-tIl<e<>-01>-SUIl<la)'~O-W~"""!'f-':illu"-'I.m£lli.carL_

stoned by Bill Zurcher, 4-3.
'-132 Rob Langenberg was de

ctatoned by Brad Rouse, 3-L
-138 Woody King was dect-

sloned. by Car-.l.Jackson ..._llH~--, __
-145 Ed -Llenemann was d&-

__ clsioo.ed by Tom Powell, 7-4.

M;~~:Ia~e:tn3:2~~r pinned
-167 Brian Hoffmandecisioned

KeVin Anderson, 8-6.
-185 Liirz:y· ~v~land tied. Ar-

J

".C-Victor~ric--Adding--Mm:hines

-~gs~-Ioo $8950

3 Only

STERLING·

PORTABLE

$129 SO V hre racro _side _a5ID.lMt!~teredooe pin,
• a -----.p. . three dectsloos and one tie. At

Now Only •..•....•.• , •• : • ..•.. 13"2, JameyGunterpinned Chuc~' '~ii=~=~~i'~j=~~~=---~'=--~- -= ~-_·_~~~-J"'~ri'!;''':'~b~:!~~~\f~~ .-~~

W-. B k 'St well. 8·2, at us, and Mile An-ayne 00 . o·re dersoO dropping Doo'Dohlqulst,
. • . . ~ . ~ ~.' 4-0, at 185. At 105, Brtan Back-

• - .' I :~~~21~d. 'J~'s Ken zur-
219 Main St. AND QFFla PRODUCTS Phone 375-3295 Th, Wildcat'.wlll·."n.'" lIC_

tion at home, hosting Randolph'
Monday.-

TYPEWRITERS

Now Only

~ --''-'-.-----"-~-~----.

-t,
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AADW Gives $1,000
American Association of University Women voted a sUbscription of $1,000 for the new
M"~dicill Center building program' at their Thur~.y evening me.tint In the Birch RQOm

Colle 8. The ift will re ulee ro'Gch in ..kick associaUOri'm'.mDers...tff

Wayne Hospital Auxlllar;y mem
bers will meet Frida;>-' after
noon, Jan. 21, at the Woman's
Club rooms for thelr annual e lec- 1
tlon of crrtcer-s . The meeting is
scheduled for 2 p.m.

Auxiliary Will
Elect Officers -

A CH"ECKIS ALWAyS YOUR BEST RECEIPTOF PAYMENTI

A Sta,!e National Bank checking account Is ell you need to make
bill p'aying a breeze. A pen and ten minutes of your time co;;
repleee time consuming' trips her~. yonderl and there arouftd
town .. ' , lookin 'for Q orkin lace.

AIrNlTIONAL-BA
1&"""~TRUST co.

,.MEMBER" F.D,.I.C. '

Are You Spendinl_
more1han 10 minutes amon"th
~=' -lIa:nrm=IOllI-btftst--=-~~--~

If you are,
you're_~~s~ing your time.

Winside Menu:
-Monda.)': Beef stew, mashed

pexatoe s, dark rolls, butter, pea
nut butter, cake and straw
ber-rtes, milk.
-Tuesday~ Taverns, buttered

green beans, fruit salad, rice
and ta1sins-;-mt&

-wednesdav: Fish squares and
tartar sauce; fried potatoes, but
tered peas, rolls and butter-,
spice cake. chocolate milk.

-Thursday: Fried chicken,
mashed potatoes and gravy, rolls
and brtterc jeflo, milk.

grll~~id:l~;:~~:~c~~~~~;~
sauce. COOkies. milk.

Brownie Meet Monday
Brownie Troop 304 of wayne

met last Monday in HlC Mr s .
Ivan Frese home ,

Kris Preen distributed treats
following the business meeting
and games were played.

.!-Ieather Uj:tm, secretary.

la., Mrs. Leander Swing ot Yank
too. S. D•• and Mrs. Frank Pink
elman d. Niobrara. Gift carriers

-o----====-~--_

For her daughter'S wedding
Mrs. Smith chose a beige sculp
tured cre-pe with' 'bIaCk ac:ces~

so:tes. Mrs. Bruning ~are a
navy blue knIt also with black
accessories.

Guests, registered by Mr s .
R,eger Hammer of Wa)11e, were
greeted at tne reception by Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Rohde or Laurel.

Mr-s, Don Bruning of Hartlng
ton and ~1J:.s.., Jioberr Ha?g of sread
cut and-served the eake -and-Mf'-B-.

- - itrt~l.al,rel po'red
Mrs. Darrell Bruning of Wisner
serypd··pmch~H§...were
Sheryl Andersoo of Laurel, Mrs.
Rod Monk of Car-roll and Marie
Pinkelman d ~iobrara.

Working in the kitchen were
Mrs. Carsten Oraverhoh, Mrs.
Marvin Chr-Istensen and Mrs.
Arnold Andersoo of Laurel, and

--->....._LjU_o<+augU._
- GIrts were~Tegi:ste-Tedl:iyMrs'-

were Jeff Anderson and Greg and
Dureen,Rohde'of Laurel. Flowers
were pinned by Mrs. Francis
Smith and Mrs. Roll1eGranquist
or Laurel.

'---~-o("t.,.'~.':"1~Hfg;!'ch~Sc:'boo:=;.i1irJSOd~t"'he'-;I---'-----------~
prldegr~m la., a 1965 gr!lduate
or Cecfii Catholic High School,
_Hart~l'.rJ. He.. pretently w~h

The Wayne St.te music deputment will prflent J8Y
O'Leary, woodwind professor on the faculty, and his wife,
Jane, in a c1uinet-pi.no r.cital Wedne-sday ."em...t I

t:n~mMe:rlh~~t:r·t~~eTo:~~'~, i~~~ra:-pT::~~:'
Marek is. on the Yankton CGllege mus.ic hculty. O'Leary
has taught at Wayne State six years ilnd ...as. on leave last
year for .doetonl study .t the Uni"enity of Colorado. Mn.
O'Leary is a W• .,ne State gr.du.t•.

Clarinet, Piano Duo

by Ken Carlson, guidance com
selor at Wayne High.....w-compIete
these aWlkatiorf.f'this month.

~coo(identiaIstatement
-- -avatlable from CarlsQl,. must be

filled out.
Many scholarship opportuni

ties are avaUable but awlicatioo
deadline is !!arly spring.

- Those ptanning to attend North
east Nebraska Technical School
at Norlolk, OI." any of the other
state technical schools; should
comptete . an application t his
m~b to insure acceptance for
tbe faU term.

-Mrs. Brurre ls Entertains
Mrs. Fred Brumele enter

talned 12 membera of ,Hoskins

~:~~;k:!t:~J,~::W~''ko~f~''-'
Langenberg was a._guest. Roll
call was answered with Some
thing. new.from something old.

Dues were collected for the
year. Mrs. Louis -Bendjn led

All applicants to Wayne State
_and the Univer-sltyof Nebraska at

Lincoln who will be seeking fman~
e "

Student Financial
Aid Is Available

--Club Meets
Twentieth Century Extension

Club met TUesday afternoon In
the Richard Dolfin home. Mrs.

- Al,,~ Wagner-eooductedthemeet·

ing will be Feb. 8 in the Duane
Lienemann home. .

-False Alarm
Hoskins Volunteer Firemen

- =~~Ismt~W"'ed~""e"'~a~"'a~t--f'-i..h-,--c
g.al) a.m. HadaF-~the- '
Norfolk fire chief alsc r-espcnded
but the call proved to be a raise
alarm. ~

.roll call and--1l&id---ye:arlydues.
several get well cards were sent.

Mrs. Doffin .gave the tesecn,
_ ebB atAgo" N()xt

~~:'~'ij()~i~_N'S-'-:-~.~2.-~ _~~, :~~: , __. ", __ __ __ __ __ ~c__~vajn,~e1?r:) Herald, Monrlay~ JanuaS-,v 1'1.1972 -.

~ElevenMembefs~ A1tend~A--Teen~~~CrUb .AAeeti-ng= ~
<: ". M~~~:nID~12's ~~~;fngc~:. r~S~n~\~~:~ _!-~~Bendfn home. ~~: ;;~b;~e:s~.~~~\~~~\:~: ~~J:S~sD~:=S ~r~h~veRn;~~

Elev81nnembers ortheA~Teen Fenske read an. article en-Pat -~1rs'. Andersen Jtostess-. Erwin Ulricl1, Mr. and ~frs.Wal- Lienemann home, Omaha,
Exten.lon Club. -met-Wednesday Nixon's tour to' Africa. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. wilbur Ander- -----.ie. EeM.lre and Her....m;1n~!art~~ __---"\:ednesda~ .momiJ]g -.i,hey met

__ afternoon.tn..the WilHam Th~.... E. c-. Fenske told about the 'flu sen hosted the CanastaCard Club February 14 meeting will 00 In RM/2 Ron Asmus who wase'n':
d~l. home. Members paid- theIr-; b-ug.---Mrs"--A~h--Vralker-uigeo" ~o:ndaT'even~cr-~frs-;- the·Ed-Seheurkh-home.- ..- -o-cete-bome-from-xter..xam at._
dues and the birthday song was members to read more -in 1972. Kennard Hall ,,-lillentertetn Jan. Mrs. Luc'ille Asmus. Mr s , Ron""'" the airport. TIley returned home
Sung tor MrS. Ida Koeplle and Mrs. Ezra .rocbens noted that 25. Asmus and Jeffrey and Mr , and Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Fleer .sr, The an-. motorists should be equipped Car

~lver:sary 8008 was·slmgforfars--=-----co:l:d<lna---badwe-athe-r-whe-n--tN.tve-!-
(iuy Andersen. lng. The- tessoo 00 crafts was
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the tables, Vinal saki.

Questions
and

Answers

tj--
-----tntemat---

Revenue
________Se<v"ic"e _

OOIliAoLD BltCKENHAUER
L.oe,,",," f1IU'FItSIHTATIVI

._~----------~---

• TICKETS • STATEMENTS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• STANDARD FORMS
-- - ._---- --~----------------------

lScro DISCOlJN-T
ing Week - Regardless of Size, Color or Quantity.

• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

• SALE BILLS .• MEMO PADS

On All Commercial Printin Ordered During Nati;nafprint~~

-'-THE
WAYNE' HERALD

Phone.375·2600

-"\

! Read all about it. Never before in the history· of the world

has hi~tory been made so rapidly. Never before has the need-

and tile right-for in-depth information been so vital. Men walk on

·:--~--#ie moon, governineii!s--de.Cide .Ihe £ote..qf-million~_a littlelod is -
J -- _ ----

reunited with his dog. The· drama of living - at every level--- is

reported in your newspcpers as it happens. Accurately. Compl-etely.

Freely. Knowledge - through information - gives each individuClI a

freedom of choice. Your newspapers are dedicated to this concept.

America and her newspapers are growing together, Read all about if.
"-- I

I

114 Main--Street..:-
. ""' \'

\

------JaftU(Jry---16-1-2 ~

Nation'al Printing Week

IF~~~;~;~=~==~~~~i~~r~_~_~~~
~CCiilfOY'----·~-season.--Among--Other--thingso---he..-_s1illuld.~clLmea habit,"

WA.':iHINGTON, D. C•.- I have wtll Ieem about: The chotceora~gun-snoukroo'-----
a Hl-year-ckl BOO. so I ciew the. (a) The-oorts of a glID_8Cld how no great problem. In my opinion.
questtcn might come up some to care for them; unless theYOlJIl8lrterlsfnh1&mld-
day . It dld ... this year. ''Dad, (b) The- sale ways to enter a teens, it's unwtse to start him

heo_..anLl.Ei>iJuLto be permitted boat or cross a fence witha gun; out with anythingthat hurls more
tobeveegun? _-----' ,,____ CfF-ms-i5TIiCe"fiIl:hff'l"lI1e-S cr- of--a-pmeh-than a---.22-01'--a .410-

It was nearly- 30 years ago rIre 'when -tnmtfng --with others; shotgun.
that I'd asked my own (ather the (d) The safest COIOT. (blaze Whether it's a bolt or lever
same quest~~:tunately.the orange) to wear in the Ie ld; action is largely a matter .of
decision was a reIatIVe1yea~ - -(e-) -'Phe ~ngei'-B----ef..-poim;lng.-----personal taste. although------l---peto-
one for him. At that time we a rifle at something that he sonally 'betteve a clip-fed bolt
lived in Tucson, Arfz.; then a d9C-SI'I-!t_intend to shoot; action is safer than the so-Called

, ? Th state arne and gun----------autGmatWg Complete with tgJe..

its~e~::::~t:~t~te unlver- 1~C:; Common cou~sy in the :~~~ :~~\:rr:::r~ -;;n:~~
shy, ~or an outdoor maza- held. such as not littering and $55 and $90. My choice. of a
zine, and was also an incur-able seeking an owner's permission to .410 shotgun would-~~
gun buff He had notroubletak-ing hunt 00 his land. single-shot all a P1mp~. Cost of

~;~~;:~~=:~~~';~: ~~9 Ord£!~__~ ,-:~~~~:~~~J8~~;
":.~~~~ or !O hunt jack- If this seems like a pre~y $200 for an outstanding pump

rabbits ana coyores;wRrcllWe-n: big .orde,r t-O Y?",for a lad .Jobn s type. Quality is usually in direct,"

~~~t~r~lm~h:~i::a!~~Sd'~::e~~' ~~~~~~ ~~:~~~e~o;l~~~:t~:~ proportim to the cost.
high to an antelope "jack," I him a safe hunte.r. The state co- If you shop wisely, and if your
was allowe.d....i!Ltag,--'~long with ordlnator always tells the fathers boy treats his gun with the same
him. There were rewer people of yOUJlisters who have eattsrec- loving care that I have given
around then. And_thus there were torl1y completed the course, ''It's that.22 my dad gave me nearly
fewer bunters. your respoosibilfty to see that 30 years ago, he can probably

you child puts into practice what pass_it along to his own soo 30
Few Laws he learn" in therou-rse. SafefY -vear-s-rromncw.

then dida-:~l r;~~~~~~OO:~~.~'l:E~c~o~n~o;;m~ic;:===:R;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;===;;;;;;===-=
--~~~~~~:---srabffization---="----

hunted primarily, because their
father-a dId, and hunting was coo
s lder-ed by almost everyone tobe Q _ tnder what condltlons are per' issue. An),' specified yearly
a manly sport. There weren't so sales of real estate exempt: trom period may be requested (e.g.,
many game laws in those days, coverage under tha eccnomic sta- Aug. 1, 1971 to Aug. 1.1,972.
either, and the science of game bilizatlon program') which would include Reg ister en
management was still In its in- A-5alesofthefollowingcate- tries rrom the beginning of the

~~es change. The Thcsoo f;~;5c~e~~I/:n~~/~:ee::~-~~c'~~r;;~:ut:iili~~~,-
I knew as a child has disappeared. mtc stabilization program: a written request with your check

_______ The residential suburbs, super- (1) unimproved real estate; or money order to the Depart-
markets, hamburger stands, (2) real estate with improve- ment of Public Documents, U. S.
bowling alleys, and industrial ment s completedpriortoAug.15, Government Printing Office.
parks or the new Tucson sprawl 1971; and Washington, D. C. 20402. Make
far out into the desert. uocscs (3) real estate with improve- checks or mooey orders payable
costing $100,000 and more cling ments completed on or after to the "Superintendents of Dccu
to the roc kv foothills of the Santa Aug. 15, 1971, if the sales price menta."
C'·atallna Mountains on ground is determined after the comple- Stabilization rulings and regu-
ovet.whl('fj-':1>C]1lTITbled-neady ttcn of construction or the.wege lations-.haw aJ.sQ~~Jn_
three decades ago-ToOk-illg ror rates are known to the wilder m8l1Y newspapers throughout the
bighorn sheep. and are not altered by actions country.

And (or this reason, the logis- or the Pay Board after the sales Q - hJ deter-min ing whether the
-ef ~IMJl'ng a hlln! tqd~ica.~~d_.__ .~ aUQlYable 5.5 per cent standard

2:'~:'~~~:~:::~:;::~: d'~ ~h~?:'~~~~''~~~\~,: :;~ ~~~:,'"!ia,;:;£E;~
~ t~:~hos~Os:~:::~ t~il~:;~' pr~~a~'ice.Increases are not ~hr:a::~~t ~ar;e::c~ t~ ::;

commander. And "sighting in" a all;W:~I~:/~seS~~/::~~: one employee or group of em
rifle ,n_e~r a m~tropolitan area ~ was in the profit margin base ployeea?
also can require lengthy waitt? at ffid---;-The----te-r ''ba ~ A - So lcng as the 5.5 percent
6hoo~lng ranges, especially. ~rthIS· context ~ans~= aver- annual aggregate------nmttaticn----is
hunting season approaches. Good t r ' last not exceeded, the amount and
?Utdoor mann~rs ·(of which safety ~~~:~ ~rsc~~ 0 e::~~: :nded' frequency of .waae ~r salary in-

: tr::ertg~:;tc=~tt;;: r~c:::n~ prior to Aug. 1~·, 1911. The per- crQa~_~_~_~n~t~_:l:r~~'~b
lng , fIshIng, and recreational son ma~118ele~t which two rtscal this month. During the-"AUg.l5---
space. years w app y. Nov. 13 freeze, I was scheduled

I bring all tils up only by way Q - Where can I .obtaln the to receive an increase in re-
of indicating that the decisloo economic stabilization regula- tirement benefits. Will this in
as to whether or not to allow tjons issued, by the Pay Board, crease now be allowed to take
your youngster to have his own Price. Commlsslcn and the Cost effect retroactively? -
rifle these days is not as simple of Living Council? A - Yes. Employees whowould
as It was years ago. A - All rulings and regula- ,have become eligible for a new

tlons issued under the economic or increased benefit during the
Careful Thought stabflization program are pub- rreeze and who otherwise cannot

r-so what did J tell my son, John, ~l~~:~ri~~~e r:~dse~~~ ~~i~~~: ~~;: g;~ti~leth~O~~e~it~;~~
- ~he~a~:'-ii'-~~rilf~·~fa~~ I)r; -$2-~-j)eF,-~-CeIltS-_--attirehc.- .. ~,._~"

sleep 00 the matter. AndIdId. b d h
ro"Jwo~~\ght':Th,n I told him Bing Cros y Heeds ArtritisDrive

- he could have his r-ille . I knew
just the gun, -n was- a scope- OMAHA-Bing Crosby has been people ofallagcs,includingchild
sighted .22"nooe the worse ror; named national campaign_chair- ren , and often seriously--erippJes
wear almost 30 years after my man tor The Arthritis F'OWlda~· its victims."
dad had given it to me. t lonvs 1972 fund-ra lsfng drives. In discussing the problem by

When I have been able to dove- Announcement of the appoint- telephone with Dr., Ward, Crosby
tail my time off rrom my job with ment was made by Dr. vernon pointed out that: arthritics re
my soo's days off f rorn school, G. War-d, retiring president of quiring medical management in
he has accompanied me on a few the board or the ~ebraska Foun- Nebraska now total more than
hunt{ng jaunts. As my own father dation. 130.000.
did ror me, Pve taken John out Crosby, who has had arthritis The Nebraska Chalter of the
into the country, taught him the himself ror several years, will Arthritis Fcundatlon across the
rudiments or shooting pasitioo, lead an effort to speed victory state will be cooducting fund
breath control, how to squeeze over a disease' that afrticts one raising' drives, many of them
a trigger gently;-1Jnd the vital out of four famliies In the Un~- ~,uring National Arthritis Mooth
~~saretY.-'--ted---stat-e5--.------- ~'- ..._~-_.J.U..1@.~ ,__

-'~~~~;;.:~~:~~:~~.~~~~{i~~;:::~:~-s-ates-:·Jax=fiilJte- -=~---
lr is not enough. Berore he can Nebraska which has just com- •
bu.La hunting license, John and pIeted its 20th year spearheading hi IRS P-ac-ket 
ai-~gsters upto age 18 must the right agamstarthritislhrough

~~s~~e~~ls ac:u~::r~sa:a~~:~ ~~:;::~~~/~~~~~~:~t;n~ d:U~~~~~~y~OUm~e~:~h:~;
ciaI' Hniction or the State Game fessional an~ ,\Alblic health edu- tional sales tax tables to deter~

·--~iOiI-=-'-~~"'-=.-rl'--:C:Sfatt!s=-&lid -·c-ati'oo~----'-'-2'::-:'--·-~c-----;c--,_" min-e'dhe,~...deducUble.-1or,,-,_

is required by law in 16 ofthose, "Arthritis is. a painful and general sales tax, according to
indud· Washington. devastating disease,", Bing com- Richard P. Vinal. district .di-

, It is also mandatory e. t tector Of Jnternal _He eOlle tot:---------
, other nine states (where it is it's like. And there are 17 mU- Nebraska.

taught· by volunteer instructors lion of us who have arthritis' Vinal said the tables are In
who have been certified by the badly enough t6 need medical c1uded in the forms package
National Rifle Association). as attention. Not all or us are 'okl mailed to taxpayers. The tables
we.1l as in six Canadian pro- folks,' either. Arthritis strikes are designed to make it easier

~~:~ ~::~~. ~~~~~t~i~~w~~ Pork Producers ~~r~~t:~~:~a~~o:m:a~t':d~~~
~t:;ii~' n':~e:~~t~~i:t:~~· Post to Area Man :es:~~u~ ~~~~~~~e~ha~;:
appllcants must be deemed cap- Neal Pohlman of Stantoo was paid an amount larger than that

• able of Wlderstandlng the instruc- elected vice-president of the Ne- shown.oo the tables for your In
Uon and physically able to handle braskB. Pork Producers Assoda- come and family size. yw are
a rIrearm properly. tlon' during a Grand Island meet- entitled to deduct the larger

~-~-+-~_.~~~-~~--_.~__~&oUbeV",n -. ~~"7"=","-~~
NRA _Program Bob Craft of Foster was named H y~Pll'Chasedaifautomo-

-, ' - resldent, Terry Schrick of Lin- bi in 1971 ou may deduct
and ft, and similar cout:ses tk-c oln, secretarY,and Mrs. The rna the sales tax you paid etl.

. -., .
*-~1l. ........::t:,.J:6;..:~"":::'~,..o.::. ...~ ,,::,~,:l'!:c ,"",-, ~-1!: ..._.,., .. ''''" .........', -- - ,~

~ ... ...,__ 1.,, .. ::..,•.
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SERVICES

IJr. I rank v,(-nl1 and members
of lib ~(arr of IfI{' I 'niv{'r~lt} of
....~+rl\-a L-f,~"" .aLDen1i&ry
at I Incoln ~pok(' (0 40 Wayne
area ~llJdenl<; abour car-eer op
portunitie in dell(islry and re
tatoo dcnra l aShi"t~R' areas I-rt·
da v al \) a ~T!.{:" IJigll '-.(·hQU l.

!lr, wavne we ,,{,l and Dr.
lr-vin Brandt :.11<;<; <l~."lste<\ with
(h(' pr car am.

ken (arl"U'l, g'lJidantl.' coonse
lor. added that new info'rmaUOIl
on \-r<ll,medkalanddentalleeh':'
nolO!<: I ·JJr~rams i~ available to
anI students interested in those
r<lreer fields .

~1U'''"It> """rr, ,~, I lr,.

Th... lr~noOlhe' _w.. loro....
r.,.f","~ ,.,..,dl Of 'hI> ,I"", U .... """''''''
b,(<>.mrll ..... r.'''.. IIId ... r<ftded!ry(<:oan·
r!l",.,~lellhal(wnrllld)ClJrn

~~=.,;~~c~~','::~~' _ I~ Mayor

( ITI "I ~ ~l'd , .. rBIt ....~I\A
>..",11011,'>[0,,,,"

Students...BrieM.
On Dental Career

n... !I"'lmoJ5tbrpol!"ed
'11. ad<IlI~",.1 pooro<., ~~~r'" .-, f •• or

01 Ihe' ..""",ee oIlhe II .......
l'h~ \U.)or r>llo<l tt,.. odd~1(n11 InUrTQ\)

IUId •• nQ'.... app ..."d' .... ' .. lr\nol .. a.
d.... aredclot.4'd •

~ ~~I~~~::::;~":;:=~~~·
fk,;."w·br·'.I,;~<fi}...· -",,'.y;,e ,""" Mirq,

"h~;:.~~ ~:Ir~":o: • ¥ot, tJ) ballot
leu ~o.Ie:o,"anlner.fuel~rtlo

'ilyl' Arnrh. (;1'0101, ~mllh

n ... '&lull. 011 t1"!' ">I.~ ~lnK J Ie .. ond
J~a,.'he .... -'Qre..itlii"~
.. \Iy. ond de<Lor~d I"" moIllon d ......I...

Th. fol!<...·!N: rnolul!~ ""~ pr • ....,tf'd

/"" r~¥l b, Ihe' .. ,.

·U;~"'Jl 1,1''''
~llt_ltr;,.\, ~Iyne 100<1 I ....' ... ma<lo II>

p1Jrolloo (0 th~ \~brll'" l.lQuo, (..,rrul
~f,.".,~_~It-

0.,...... It IH lie .. 3rd \treet. Il.o;rne....._
brukllfld

WI1'~FA.\, Ilk! .~llr.to. ho. btoen fm
.arded l<l lhe 'U, of ~ayne for p.,obllr
hear.,. an4 re-<ommf'fld,otlal b) tl>o (ll,
(tuldl..-.d

~llf"lIf·A.\. nOllre of: hearlllr on ... rh lpo
plltatk:o ""blbil d"'---'*-d1l...
Wayne lIerlk! on De-<~mber n. 1971. and

Wn}:Rf.A'i.he-lrlnr.u hfldonDe~em""r

2~. 1971. IfId III 1''''''''_dellr-lrllf 10 prlO....
nld..,ee ror or &ll"lna'''k! Iwllt-nittlo
••,."Nonl.

WlIY.llF:Ao,.1lw rll, (~c11 hoo """~,

mh;''''' thal Ur rlLy OffWlynlO na- ha.... 11
.otabUahcod rl'UlI '-er 11e"''''eI..-hk~ ~r>

.\de'iOeqlIaI-o!l, ror I"" rom~" k11
nlPe~tIoble IIld 1ee.1 ..........

NCNo. TlfDlD 0IlE:. Sf: rr lfE!>OU'f.1j
bylhe Moyorlfld(oundldti'oeCll)olWlol'T'lO.
"eb~..~o, thal d<o:IlIl 011 the IWlkatl""

---------ro-t'flOVIDE THAT TIlE Z(f{:tI)G LDar5 aD4 nlunl r1 Ihe Ik.a.. at""~kIIlIICI
FooTH£crrvOFWAYNESltALLBEEX. he ~ornm.ncl.,d to the N.llrukal..Jirplr
TENDED flI0Y ONENJLEtRow.~cm ClIltrol commU~.

____,_.~tw-O~E-elll P."",~~-u.t.---Ieth---dil~

~--'-~'l~Z';':i~~ALti':m~_o.CI*r"~.lITNf;;-~_
. CHANGE TIlE ZONING NAP CF"THE crrv K.d Hlon, Ua,rur

OfJII"yNt, AUell:
t,. IoAlroved -1oIld pn-jt,rvid-a;jf ... rn • UllI Shi!r-f]'. C1ljoC1iIi'll
lell'lrIoUlllnddIRkl(1yolu~OIm .. HQo-. (s.. n ' -
dkllnct Ilecor-d, tit} of WlyM,r-<ebr.....;' .... Illl:>V'I>d b)' CQUIlcilman Groo..11lnd
be "'Nl'I"porlted'kl and I'l'lIde I put of le(ondeiSbyCCU\tUrnan~th~U.lboft

11l1!'leproceed!:wl.lr.. ... me .. tl'avhl1 relOlt;tlonbt~.. rud .
• ~Pri.-<rilllra:~rtlrt";- -- .n..-.Mr.j<OI"-au.d-thloa41w~_

The~~orltatt<llhomatil::nax1lnstruct.oiill ~rllto.Cllllheronb,.talkt.RlIll
thf- C~rk to rloll roll. RGll till I'uultbd ull re ..1tellurGllowl:
.. loI1ow',. Yell,SInIth.Gro... Bru.,b.

~eU, Moole). Banloter, l'uel~nh. 1>11", f\lel~rtl'>,1lIlllRer.MDa.,.
(lrll,H~'Gron, Smllh no. ~IU' of tho "<Q beq 3 Yeu and

,o,,;~1: ~lIrle 3 .".10 the Miyor o.,1t the doddhi' yet.

BUSINESS &PROFESSIONA

o '.n. Ihe \U.;or ~edart<l the mOlIa> Illdtheruolutl<:nlodopt.ld.
00..1<'<1. '.. J."'e Olef .IHlllim Mellor t>Iod ~.ted

~_ 112!ll_!!,_oH~..J,-,----L""'D.rJI","" "I""Ie, ond ('ounrll r",ulder the ~ ....hue 01 ... u·
oec",d!'<l b; (ounellman Cr"" thll l~ - tll'i\ton ~r for hil-d~nll*ll IrId had.
mtllut •• o( II.. pr"".NlI,.... of I~ ~to)or m$de arlVlCe..-tl for I dllmcnltratlon kl
and «",nell of Ih. (it, of \'.-,n~ 1n ll>r Ihe atwmOOl'l j:lI'lor 10 the CCU\cU meethi'.
m'ne' ,,( P"II!llo: Ill" 'P\lT(r.1nt , .. d1nan,·. r<:uEIrllrTiln BrUth d..,lIred there "'"
"0. 715. rnl).llo<l I need ror """~ flQUrpment u II; .wld..,.

A" OH[)~'\""( F PHO\ UH'", 1"1' [l·1 r. Ible the <lel'"lnlTlftlt to Klve better Mrvlce.
01 ~.n-:-'J' 11',11. FLfTTlrl\ "'.\TJ 11''''.1 MOIl"" lit- '"...rllman Hanloter In<! He-
.~IOo,,;~ THFI1FI ()If~. end..., b) l<U><\lman IIrl""h lbat the E.e.
bio ~ppr"'ed and Pte'ervNl ond ,...~ b1. Irk Depo.n.....,1 ~r<ho... I rn<:ulled nta>-
.ePl"I~anddj<-l-lPt<·' ,olumr-knowno, ('<_ 0'10r1~uror$4.,7'l9.0(l

dlnOflre' lieconl, (~. <)( II ..M. "'br."". """"'e !>Uyor .tat.e<! lhe moHon and dl·
bIo ln~orpor.l...d In· and mad~ • I'll" uf the... r .... Ied lhe ner~ to cill the toll. Itoll ,oil
pr<:wl'l'lllnj(•. (h••• m,' .. Ih~I' II ""'~ ,ewl!!'<lllrollaoo •

•pr~_·~a~~~__H'" m'~t<>'c.----an<l-."... p.r~:;;.,,~:~l:~thllinloter.Fue~rth•

• "",·11'd I'" ,I",. I" •• 11,,,11. !loll "all .... '" O;~e
r~""lted a, f',ll",.. n-.~ ruull of the .[(e t.q ~ Y... and

\~.. ""'1<., I',n ('1" '. 1 u~II,",,,t,. no .. a,. Ihe Mayor d.... l&rw the m<>llal
Brlocl,. (.'0". '>",llt rarnf'(l

"." "1.01< l'lwmblni 'OO~, "~r~ dlI<"UIae<l IIId II

0' ~:',.':~~ '~~~~r \~:c~r~ "h;·~"':: ~:~ =~I(:' : ~:~: t:~=
;-orrk-d <II .. ~'ol e~o""r l'I'lIp<>Md r,,-eo at I

Th~ \I."" ~l'l~d Ihll ['# nnl orde' ,." 1.ler dll'
'" 1 re.t.!",h.u100' r.-. 4"" Th~ '>tr_ on<! AI.. , {"",mine.. .... IU-

;"~"; PO~:r, ::I:d\~I'.";k~o~' lj,--~ ~~:~.~~,::r~~~2"h~~:;:

~;~~~~;~~:~~~~~._ :::n:, ~~r (:~I~~ll~;·~ :'~u/~;~
'~~IO~~~~~~~~o~::rro< ~oyne f~ e~~:~:"~::~:Et5~~=~
(""I<or r<",/u~ .. q c<zuldenlla. d "wr"".1

:~~11~ ~~~I:~l'~;;n:::~a~;,~~~~~t~ "~:~ ~'o~:"'c:t~~.",_'eo_ ,too ~1or
~11': .r.~::i~~~':...~: !~:. ~rQCPr, ""r~ ..,.,ld ~,:;,l,~rl~ T~";';": ::rr:~II<UI""", .. ttoo

<~~e.l: ~:~~:I ~1~:.:'I~e:;t~~u~' '~~:"~dl"; ..::~t:. I:dd:'r'~~~»;::~~~
~~rr~:t· (t. .MIoyor "erlarw thor m[(l~ :~~;':\l:;;l :o~':/r~~ 1~''7';r~:'::~; IMer ~(e 1.0--, _mbero of (he I't>llce

ary,ifT"".J T"";~rniii"iil, 'rt.rs "l><' f1f root· ~~::~n\~lilll-..""~~~~~"; ~ !MIT

«:

; "'1, ",W."II>
tn,o'-' "'~hr"-ka

) 1><:vW~ ( '"lI""Ollon
J~,'I Il.m~. 't, ,
• 'mah. , "-<-br,.. ....

."""'.< '~Oj,\(lN', f "I",p,.o:<

"'.' '" I.ll(,', ~y""ue

J_jf.

~0ll7 J>1l
'fl.<bl J"" 1-

J C, McCaw, who now 'n,e'1 at 914 C.,ele Drive. Waynt'. w.s surprised Wednc'Sday mghJ
b--l1...-!n~mbt'r~ _~ e-oncord Village Board and their wives, who brought a lunch .-nd a
ceramic plate to the Me-(,aw home. The hon~",.d hI' w!i. moviii to W.y.ne In October
after he had 'served on the Concord Village. BOard for 21 yun. ~. h.d been an insur
ene e man et Concord smee 1948 after retiring (r,Qm_J!le f..-m. The plate had a sketch of
the United Methodist Church at Dixon, painted by Mrs. Ernest Knoell. Mr. McCaw dl,o
had served for", number of years on the church board. Pictvred here with Mr. and Mrs
McCaw are current members of the Concord Village, Board. ft.om left, John' Young,
L. L. Saunders, Marvin Nelson and Robert Dempd,r.

VITI< F r;1 I-[\AI::"SEIr,lJ·\-tl\T
s~:ra-::' (ount} (wn~of'I':,)ne "M,I>.

~ the '>latU'r of U>e''&uu 01 r.nee I.. mb.
[It,CN..-d

Th~ ''''er '.0 , lIomeeca.om".
F.d Brandt, Mu51r!II.".
(11, of: "0,'_' \ame
(QUI to r""'51 ....me
\f1cl"UISh",,~~lle •• sa-me
Mocrll ~rhlM .<;1>"". <;,:ome
R C. ,,".. r,,",(0.fIo1s..rre~1r

AII';-W~ kl:,J~f~.c-"~"";~=;:(ii~"'.,---
premIum hlol'•. ~ <wten"

""O<"~k1o.~~".(o.tJ>·

dorument·.u!o
RItru.,llO>ru.I,..,..,
'~"T1e '>t••• ,.,1'''1('' <,;-.. I'll .~. "rl·

(,_nek"""
...cIte "oHonal P-'f\~ t Trull ( ~ ,

..o.-'~.lL9J)lr..':'Ml.tlr1lt
__L.-V1+.-i~li[TL...i'

l'r7\:;":~~::~""~~ Fomllo,.

r '.1 j"'P-~'I. v,-,of:'e"''''

~;; \'~~,j~ rru",

\lAO
n,."

$5.451.32651

\'11l~4-f-zrroll. W"'r
\ 1Il"ll'~ at (&.-roll. f.r .. er
Ealtel'!l~br Telept-a>ero

Tel,.phcrle
S~ flell Telelt>a>e (0, .......

(II;> OffIl.ynlO. Urh'.t_c.
.om

lI'.ynef"""', f'ubl'" Pt>.-.... Olal,.
~~

(II,Off ....a.....--.l.\rtrt4~.

ASSOCIATION

IH.DO
,~

LOAN

1\!)"r'lr.nIATlf,.,
A.H"r~~7rrk.

Kr:~~II]~~'rod"rt. !'>iI:ne, •
"orfnlk 'lrne. F.quJp"",m (0,
~m.

~.>11e IlfDk "'-ore. <;,:0"",

\',.yn~ ( ~, ""hool .\<11'11) !\nIl,
I'oSlloKe,

Ld."" ••.• o:
(n... 1Tn~rt.t . .\dmln.npenoe
'ilep/leol~ ","htx>J'itlWly.Sl.lM.
~ayne Ik'r.old Pjoliu,!DI: (0.

.. o •• mtx.rp,-,x~Ing.

\.'I;I:,~OI~.P,.>. l"ubll< r~_

1 0rvel!A.1!tof'_0-",arrl'l'll

~;~~~ ;;:tHoaf'" Au'n
""I(ot~li~••et,a,1 '~.'

\phc.'itale".<'h<r>lllnard.A... ·n .•
(""v..,lo., . ,., .•

'l;orlol~ Il.il, " ........... b.nIDlIon
II IIbt.-r (,10-.... ",""ott'llono .. or~

.hop .. ,.
Ic.lnJira""r,-""-.....

I. 't(',['o...
," ....... '>t"'I~ (ol!e-Ke, '>aLor>_

.. ur1<"I1JIt;--.e!lp-m-

":';';~~~~{~;::'e. ~Locy

d.,." Hol",n, Th. follO>'rl/lj(mem~r< "ere
~r<,'en( l",ln·llra"dl. \I ilt;u, r;le~, ~J"rOlh;
I"" .. \\orrl. <,andahl ond I.ynn !lobe-nl.
JJ~anPk'J'.~arrlve<l~ ,

"ovl'db)-·nranttt-. ....,~!';lb,....".hl.

:: ~~..~u(~r:n~w;,;~ ~~-~~:;
""lI flobe-M5ay~..~no;.

The bUb "'1'1'''' revt ..."od ....("eli b, ","".
dabl. 5eron<!edb; (,"'''''.INlltheblrt."",
.ll""""",p"lnl<'l! \Io,li"" ".rr""d. Br_"
r;ie5e, I,,). Wld.hl and- floben. ,,~~. 0,,:,;
n.y.

WAY">;!-" AIllIOU. srnom. BQ,>JlD
MilK f:r.D\!';C~

Woyne, "ebru~.
J,",,"U~ 10, 19n

The r~lar T\'\M't"'£ ~rt"" lntrddM'j
,.otlon ..... he'd In It., boilrd d~uc.tlt:n

co:r,m"".\!<mda"JanuanIQ.I!IT2al7:l/J
pm.\1,,..Pdb_<;and.h1 ... <~fodbl'hrandl.
tQ "dJI>'n] the r",< .. mlxor ~, 1971 rnee\q
\10110<> card",", Ilnrnll.r;Ir"". I... y, <;and.hl

-----.I-+I~~- -
j.E"'.... iIIi!w4' a",dOl,' Ie

{Publ._.17.2~.31l

SAVINGS AND

fSU:/!

hal bHn tiled rOT lhe probaLe d u~ will
of -.aid dereUed and for lilt ap;lOlntfN:'nt
fJI Hlnry E. Ley .. ue<:ut01',"",'oh .. Ulbll'
tor hN:rlnli''' UtI. Cwn,"" Febru.I. ...,. I,
U71, III1 dd6ek P.M.

LuY.rnll.H1Ilal,Ctully J udl e

.~.Deceued.

Stl&eflNlbruka,co.llecneerned;
Nd' ! .......bY cl""" til." a pelUIan

-N~-~
Ii JIW (tulCy (Quit ... \'Iii"" foot"1·

STATEMENT OF <:ONDITIQN

ASSETS

Mortgqge Loons $4,833,369,92

Reol Estate Sold on Contract ~ 27,753.03

Stock FHL'&-- 39.'\00.00
J.nvestments and Sec uri-ties '.' ._.. _ _ . _ 414,533.83- - --..------_---.,~-~---.-.. ~.-.-'-486097)'_

Offl~~idjng 27,51 J:94

Office Furnitu;e ond Fixtur~_s 6,655.41
Other Assets # \ -5"'[493.13

Nem.ka.
In the MIttel' ollhf E".IUte 01 ~lrie

~l'Iotl1,Oec-ealoll,L "
n.. SUIte 01 Neo/u~a. to oU eaoelOmed:
Nollee \I. hereby J:l~·that a Jl"{ltlon

hu been riled for the probatedlhe.llI
of oak! dIOeIOued. _-for lhe allPllrt..-1
of Ardyee ~1eII U t~ neeulrlz tt-re
ot, lllhlehwlllbeforP>llarqklthhrtIJl"t
on J...... ry 25. 1977. 101 Ill,.(doC'~ A.M

.4t..~m.' mrm. C'umty ,,"*10

lEGAL PUBLICATiON

,WAYNE fEDERAL

December 31, 1971

305 Main Sfreet -- Wayne, Nebr",68787

(l'\.lbl.J... IO,17.2H

___ --""'Il:E. _

~otlr...- I~ hereby ffveil thiol regular meet
IIIltI d lhe Wayne l"lIy (<Ulrll de"" (Icy
Of Wayne. Waynerounly, Nftil-..ka .... he'ol
In {'!lUncH ("haml:Je,l'I at the wayne {'lI;y AU
~1torlum mt the 2nd and Lollt T'ue!l1ay at eo~h
m""lh_clanu.ry thr'1lO4H Tloeremb@r,' 19~

In rotH' ol'''IIK1oo1 me,.r.q ....me.mlle
ld ..e'·;.....:t,A1Jr~ll.rand.po<"tol""'e-llnj,:.
areOJllO'l(ot""P1blk

('In OJ' WA'INF, WAY'Wl"'J(,n.
'ljElmA<;kA
Dan.ca...rn.l l!y (lerk

(PtrbLJ;n.I':.24l

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NC1TICE
NOl1eel.herebyglvenlhatrl¥lllarmet!l

log. of the w.yne founty. Board at Cnm
mlulonen it 1972 .. ill be heldlheflr51
V1dthlnl1\oei!dayoflhemlZ\th.k1e.H'ul.

h I [(I ·tired "III .... p1a<'ed '"
Ihb lelrar ... dlM pr.-vlous 10 the meeting

.~-
Woyne Cwnly flOard af (omm(ulooerl

0,,:. ~< Welbie,:'ierretan
(Ptrhl. Ian. 1,1

LEGAL puB.L1eAIION

LIABILITIES
lhe • ~.' 'leI" t •• prrpar..: «'I'Jr. of II..
a.treJrljtarr~rll_etrna-rornrh[OU/l'

ollmln &rid tha1ea<h(wnrllmlrl~UhadWl

tlAl""mJt.\ lor.~ an<! .ru<!)lalMl~lhlO

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

'.

theU_bed..,lIre<\aW(tYe<!
The Ma,or 'U\.edit. motll;Wlilrlddlie<U<l

t",,{lerllorallfhll'rol1.HQlleallr.lu!Ud
.. 111110.,· .

\UI: MOllel. IllniIlH. FUelt.nh.
Bruch. Groll. SmtIh.

SaYI:S<:nI.

$Publ. '1n._10. G~i!J ,~_!elUlI; d tho! "OU!~m S hn And

Dean C: PIerson Agency
III West 3rd Wayne

PHARMACIST

Livestock and Grain
Ward's Riverside Batteries

Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·2728 or

Nlghu.,_;3:75·3M5
A1.VlN SCHMODE, Mgr

.WW·
I ..-

PALf STOLTENBERG
P.O. Box.(56 - Wayno. Nebr.

Pbone .815-1178

Pot1YSICIANS

BENTHACi< CLINIC
2l-5 W. 2nd Str~et

Phone 315·2600
WAyne, Nebr.

C·o· m-':~5!lo~::r-,~ ~ ·t,
Drat.•1 Joe Wilson ~ Pi'Ofess:1ona-1· Farm ManlR:~meDt

st 2 Kenneth Eddie Sales - Loans - Appraisals
D151. :3 Fioyd Du

,DIstrict Probation Oftieer:
Herbert Hansen 375-303

CHIROl'RACTOR·

OPTOMETRIST

SAV-MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEL, R. P_
Phrml' :J75·1142

S. S, Hillier, D.C.
106 West 2nd Ph. 375·3ASO

8 '"•. m,':" 5 ~p,m',

Mon,. T4Jea.•.Thura:. Fri.
8-12 Wed .. Sat..

CHERYL HALL, R. P.
Phone 375-3610

-----. OPIOMEIRI~-T-'--___.Satu'day, ,J.c',"JI(lry:...1bn1972.
. at 1 00 o'clo_ck PM:;"-Ior the purpose 01

Etling "4 d,irecru~4tre==tron;;uct=ran--~~a!~ !t!1tinwayne, ~:b~~ 375·2020

01 such other business os O'ay regularly
came b~lore th~ meetirt9:-

FARMERS MUTUAL HOME INSURANCE
. "COMPANY •

C;f>lUns Me'Mei.ter, Sec-'--T,eos'~ /
Hoop~r, Nebraika

SURA-NCE COMPANY; Hooper, Nebrcs
, ka wJlI be held at the Home Office ,Burld-

, on •

NO!ICE OF ANNUAL MEE~G
The annual meeting of the policyholders
l.lbeJ L E· IN-_

$5.451.326.52

OTH~R DIR~CTORS

Ray-Coryell Dan Sherry

.John V. AMison

TOTAL LIABILI;mS

L' _WEllis Vice President ....Joon M· Lcckcs, Vice PreSident

Betty Addison, Secretary-Treasurer

H·~~.:f~uker
- -Dean Pi'erson

. _0Ej:l.C~_ . ~_
John T. Bressler, Jr.j.Presidenr -- ,_c.,i:_ Wr-ifjht;VlCePresidenl

Member cifFederal .Hame .Laan Ban" System and Federal Sayings
. . and-Lao" Insli.r",n~e Corporation'



,,- ---------
~ For Sale -,-
iIL ._~_

~I,
';', FOR NEW AND lBED HEATERS
~ see C.oas;.: to Coast. sZtf

~

.Sports Equipment

For Your 1972 Recreation' Needs
Remember

Columbus Trailer Sales
Offers You

FOB 'SALE: One of the finer
older homes In Wayne, excel

lent coedttton.Ccmnlete with car-
pet ing' and. drapery, Four
room's, attached 'gar age . Con
venient. tocanon. ncar' the col
lege; For- appointment to see;
call.375-225'l:. jlOt3

Mobile Homes

CON.CORD .. , ,

EighrMe,mbers Meet
lnThompson-Ho

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

r st mas eaves a e s
of their parents.

Upon graduation ,the twoceeets
will be commissioned ensigns in
the Coast Guard and receive ba
chelor of science degrees.----- "'......

Army Specialist Focr Rcnald
J. Scott, 22, i?CK1 of Mrs. MaIania
M; Scott, Randolph recently was.
awarded a letter of commenda
tion while serving with the 14th
armored cavalry regiment near
Bad..Jkrsfe.kL n~_u!!a'!!'y.

He earned the awardforcom:----
pleting with honors a 15SM~

pr-ojec-tlle prefin' cour-se In Ger
marry,

The specialist is serving as
a fire direction computer with
the uowttzer Battery of the Re
giment's 3rd squadron. lie an
te! cd the Ad ffi, in Detaeer, 197Q,
completed basic traiftmg at Ft.
Lewis, wash., and was last sta
tioned at Ft. SUI, Okla.

Be is a 1966 graduate of St.
Frances High SChool, Randolph;
and a 1970 graduate orthe Wes
tern '~lcalSchool,Sioux
City, where he received an A.A.
degree,

New Fii,r G~uicJe1ines Add St~ength

To Community Facilities Program,
The Farmers Heme Adminls- seek community facility develop-

tr-atinn has announced plans to ment funds from the {T, S. De-

FOR HE\"f:: Furnished apart-
ment. .Prerer couples. Chil

dren 01\. :\0 pets. Av.a----naoIe Veb.
1. 70S west 3rd. Phone 375
1547. jl7tf

FOR HI':.I\T: iwo bedroom apart
ment. Pr-oper-tv Exchange, 112

Professional Building, Wayne.
j6tf

12 14 24 and The All Nev.
28 Wide by Shangr! La

F:lght Name Brands to choose
from

for Renr--

FOB SALE: 195Rc"hevrolel,Runs
good. Four new tires and safe

ty .ins~S'ted. Phone 3.75-~:~3

FOR RENT: Frakes water con
ditioners. tully alLonattc. Ufe

time ,gtIlra1ltee. all sizes. tor as
__ lttde_<l8 $4_.50~r mcI1t1'i. Swan·

800 TV 8: Appliance. l"h. 375
3690. jl2tf

• Mercury

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

FOH SALE: 320' acres located
71'2 miles southwest of Wayne,

Nebr. In 19-26-3, known as the
Ne l Berry farm. For further in
rormancn contact The Trust De
partment. State National Bank,

d9te

SNOWMOBILES
• St-arcr~ft------ "o·.---..cM"'eoorc'"u"'r""y--

PLUS'"'
• Well equipped shops
., Trained trailer mechcmc s
• Complete ports Inventory

_._~~ _aece_52.~.les Inventory

• Starcraft

When a ttre has ooly 1/16 Inch
or tread depth left, it is worn
out and ShOLltd be replaced, for
safety's sake, Says the Tire in
dustrY Safety Council.

-----..la!!!0.!~',1T.1;;;1"97-2__--C-OlU ,
SI~;:;:I:~ (:;,~a2111n~~C~;mPIUYCr. Jet U.S 8,1 & 30 South;--(402) 564-7166
n\IIU~;'rl\l~l~ir:'it~uaLd~'l1inW~~y~~ 0pI·n 9 till R ('xc-ppl Sunday ~11 \0 e -r-r- _

County Travel loc alfy, own

~;:~ ,,;:::~,", allowance OHe Real Estate
fo·llr tJ/ldilionlli infnrmallOn' on

. (l'ualln(,;lli(Jn,~, duttcs , etc mn·
l,wl au ACRf<:S,nicely rmprcved. lays

Mrs. M;lry K. Schmidt. Vir f~~dmo:~r~ar~r~e~;lt~~~'ell;)~aa~~cd
fo'amlly Planning ~ollthwt'sl of Wayllt Off('rl'll on
(;~~fi~~"~,(1~~~I! Community, ccnu-act
wattlull. Nehruska 68067 fir) I\CHF::-i uIIllllpro\cd.·';I11 un

der l"lJllI\'1I1101l ~oll{h~a ...l of Win
T_!i~.'phone ---.!..!Q.2.Ll4~~ "Irli" Wltl ronslrh'r ("ontracl

------:-.--- lfio ACHf-;S IrIIlJrO\,'d 'rn,iiJt'rfl
IIELP \\-'AJl.TED: To care for hOl!ll' lays for 1II!),l pari near

cheerful invalid. Practical I('vel lahl,eland Lor-nted south- . 112 PrOf~~~~~~.a;7~j~11;14 Wayne
nurslilJf 'Or nurse allt----rra:tning- .~~~~~ 01 wavnc ()ff('rI-d on con

_. i~~~·~~:Plite;~tdn:at~:'~-.-(~~ ~~'~:~~~~~h~~~~v~'y 1;~~Jat:I(~----EDR 5,\1 FIN f1C6KlNS:--1'hree
eXfX'rlcnce, qualifications and Cedar County. scutnwcst of Bar bedroom, one stor-y home. Two
salary r-equired. jl3t3 lln:':l~m, hUJldm~., all in good years old. Completely carpeted.

('OnlhtlOll 154 ar res cropland Built-in cupboards. Attachedgar-
~'IJl I'onsldl'r r-onu-ar-t to respon age , concrete drive. 100 root
,I],!l' pilrl} square lot. Finished basement

THOlt AGE:"iCY REALTOR:-; Ideal for rl!lTt-ing- and has built
1m E Omaha Avenin- In cupboard 5 and full bath. H. C.

~';~~%I~(" t;/;t\~~~kll r aHt, 565-4496" jlot3

.ANNOUNCEMENT
OF JOB OPUmJGS

~,--~.ud !IBl:; Community
, Action Council ll> now accepting
~ _app.J.ka.tion!i1t.u:~_~lolL~

'------~---t"t;1\NNINGAIDf."
(Ha!f Tim('!

Applicanl should usc - standard
neency form or send resume to

(ju!{Il'nrod -lIill~ Community
Action Council

t- () Per-sonnet
P,O Box 10
Walll:!.!.!LNet!~_a!ftta ~~

---sQciaISecurift _

QuesJions. Answers

L..I

Sp/4-Richard M. Tode ar-r-Ived
home Dec. 28 on a 21 day leave
from Ft. Creely, Alaska. He will
return Jan. 20,

Todd is the guardian sen of

Merlin M. Wr~~ ~ Wayne.

Lorence G. Johnson, sen of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson,
Winside, recently was promoted

-te-lijh-4. -
He is now stationed In Alaska.

Ills address is: Sp/4 Lorence
G', -JOOllllOll, 506-72-1801, 12th

_AYia1.i9n COl'tl®!l_y.JGS), APO
~~,--~~-"",,~

1 WL'i1i TO I-:\PRF_~S m.l- deep
g-ratltude to ever-yone who vis it

ed, sent cards, flowers and gifts
- ..--a-nd---WhO -Il€-lped--m-.;m,."'olhru"..Wa,\:-

- while l was hospitalttcd-aoo-s-lnse.
my return home. I would also

-HI\(! to thank those who took care
of mv children. Mar lene Dahl
koett~r. j17"

Available at- -

rhart
LUMB'ER CO.

ared to help you:

v'.

ing basis sooner.

L 'Determine the proper size building for the scale of your
__bperatI"n. ~ .

2. Plan the ventilation, watering, lighting, heating and manure
handling facilities in your building.

3. Handle the total-construction of the building or assist you
in doing P9rtions of the work, yourself. .

4. Arrange finQn~.in9 a! terms which meet your nee~s.

Investigate what a systematic approach to farrowing and

, growing hogs cando. for you. You'll probably find that you

can buy the time to manage your pork production.
._------_._~

The recent. refine':"enh in environmental housing are available
____~yo-\tJ!;Lh@J.JL ..Y-~.urself. Once -X-QY.---.bave decided to invest

in an ~mpr~ved design system for hog _~_~~u.ction . ~ _-" CO"to~t

::Inquire today how Carhart's Component System

+~onstJrudiOlLCan.helf4wt~t,!WY!-c ;IIllJ.!I,W!IlWL~!J.!!!:~+-&~~"--IJ~~_~~~~:,;::".J

,
~~ .

~

\
(I J'
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-;;; ,I

. In this gro.up y.au will find a bi9~$187range' of re9ulor $5. 98 yard, ' in-
cUing a e-.,-----knits; heulheiloil ,---- ------,--
knits and many other fashionable
fabrics all going at January sales -
prices of $3.87 yard. These goods
are 60-64 inches wide and all are
double knits and washable.

COMPLETE~

~SALE
ENDS

JAN. 22

PLEASE BE SEAlED -IN OUR PATTERN DEPT.
. SIMPLICITY AND McCALL.

.:,O,F _
NOTIONS;

J.·P. COATS
THREAD 
ZIPPERS -

TAPES,
UNIQUf,
ZIPPERS, -

TRiMMIN.GS.

PRI(-E

All Spring Patterns
eci I bu for ou earl bird S rin sewers. A beeuri-

EARLY BIRD
SALE of Reg. $3.98 to $5.50 58 to 60-lnches Wide
- " , -' '. ,-

good quality catton velveteen with deep pile
at !hi~ low, low price of $1.97 yard. Stock
rs limited so hurry. Colors available are red, ..
~green., .

. .

BONDED BLENDS

Here is the sale of all sales and Kuhn's
IS the place where you will find the biglC(:
piece goods bargains. A collection of
2000 yards of regular stock including
everything imaginable in 45" goods.
You Will find the popular denims, tex
tured polyesters, synthetics and a wide -
range oTColOrfurpOffirns. -S-Uy-.:nw- --
yard and get the .next yard off the
mrlal~..:cc---:=_' .::;-;::~~.=.~..~~~~

SALE - PRICED!

Garment
Len ths

-~---_._--------

---.--.-.-..------.---.---- -- --.-- --~ ..----.r=-.- ---- -- - -..---"-._-.-".-
Over 2f OOOYords fiRST YARD.REGUlAllPJUCL...-

.~ All 45 Inches Wide SECOND YARD OFF SAME BOLT

- 'f~'- selection- of bonded blends mostly acrylic in ethnic small
plaids, check and plains'-Iverf~oltis 58-60 inches wide and'--eYeTy"""~·

yard is guaranteed washable. Be sure to take advantage of this big
savings as these goods are worth regularly $3.98 to $S.SO ciyord.

It's Your Mov!!

At its· Jan. 10 meeting. the
Winside Board of Education al
lowed claims totalingS30,933.li9.

Tbe fLiOds were used for ad
ministration, in-i.tructliXI.' pay
roll, operation, maintenance and
school services.

Pr;duction Credit

OHers Scholarship

member Of the Grace L'nlted Me
th-odist Church and a World War
n veteran. fie was also a past
master of the vtarcus ~fasQrlic

lodi~-,~a past patr-on of the vtarcu s
Order Eastern Star and a pa-st --

member of the \!arcus Board of
Educatloo. ~

• 'I "

and hiswidow,Shirley;twodaugh
tel s, ~farcia of Sioux Citv and
Colleen at hO~;-.-frm.:~~.-
Mrs. Marvin EUs of Allen, Mns•
Edna King and Melba Qualls of
Sioux City.

<Church Board Meets-
Ti)~ United Methodist Church

Board· met-M~day evening at
the church tor the regular m,ootl:!
Iy meeting,

They wUl meet again Fe6::-H.

print.
Brenda Larsen furnished

treats. The next meeting will be
Jan. 1i at the fire hall.

Janelle Gottberg, scribe.

Jan. &: emit.> -Adams, frO-m-
Wisner to 910 wmdom. Can

-c-Scouts 'Meet- Taft. from Roya, Ia. to 1~17

-1~':~~~ ~~~~c:fh:;x'~ Pearl vo. 7. Heynotd .JOf'JlSOO,

the fire hall with 14 scouts. and ~~:~ Petersen, Ia. to 918
1
; W in _

~~~~s,~~sMr~en~: Brock- Jan. i: Car v Taft, 1£-,21).4 west
I...a.r..sen..-'-l3th ~hlm;ann-, seem

present. Davenport, lao to i081~ l...q:'an-.
The meeting opened with the Floanne Hadd, from .Jlart lngtcn

girl scout pledge and the sing- to 114 Blaine, apt . ~".

ing. of songs. Scouts. worked 00 Jan. 8: Patrick- Ivers, from

Mrs;' Maurice Ljndsay re-

Production Credit Assoc tattoi
is..JJif~OOscpolars,b.!.Qto_
a Wayne High School seniorplan:"--

, ,?ue~~ThJ!r.~~~ven!!!L~...,,"~~~-~;~~,lt~f~e~~::
~#~~~~~~~P'""'.o:lil1-~I~~· mco ,r -

birthday. were the Jack Brock- Forms may be obtajned from t-------------------------T-----:-----=========:::=:::::::::~~
m~ farmly, Arlin 'rtdesee, Terry Ken CarIsoo at the high school
ThIes family and Mrs. Ida.Th.fes 'g'lWrlnce rltke
and son.

Friends and re larives gathered
in the Gotthil! Jaeger home Mon
day e~ening to celebrate' Mr.

-Ten Members Meet- Senior- Citizens met Tuesday

W~~n~i~oc~t~odo~st~~~~:~ afternoon at the auditorium (or

Service met Tuesday afternooo ~~~ean~e%~t:s W:1: : e3dpr;::~::
in the Don Wacker home with Mr-s. Gustav' Kramer was --00

~o members and Pastor Rooort the coffee committee.
• Swanson present. ~s. Jc r>- The next meeting will be Tues

Thom?son was e guest. Mrs. day;' Jan. 18 at I :30 o.m. at the

Mrs. Kahl and Mrs. Morris.
J - 'Next meeting will be Jan. 26
in the Mrs. Mildred Witte home.

POrted one hundred Iorty-rocr
pennies were collected for the
mile of pennies project. Mem
bers worked on program -and

- date 'tcoks.
Mrs: Wacker was hostess.

Jcago 0 C _ u.:OID-_

Thompson, from 115 South Lin
coln to 213 South Nebr-askacSu
san varttek, from xtobrera to
404 West 11th. George I!ardar,
from 102 Douglas. Ror.er DeJohn
son, to 102 Douglas.

-Meet at Church- Jan . to: vIc k y Bergstrom,
-Meet in Gahl Home- Trinity Lutheran Church Worn- from 213 South 'cebraska to 312

Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2 ~~~, ~:~r:he~;~~y,r~~r:~;:~ fLrinom'09in13~~r81·.·.J:rh,'~r '\\"'~lk'Oelir~~·.
~_~~f'~OII~:tf::~:Ch~~ ~et~: me~bers pr-esent. Guests were from lli:~h ;hermanto;I~;- --~---'.. '.,_ _ .". ....lG. .-
------sCU"Ul'S·":md--~-~;6atTt-~~~-~~~~s~~~----areage·-"·· -_---'-------t- _ _ _ _ -~-- - --c-eeJnic=lH":::;oj.c-=j~-~--~

an~ ~;~~c~~ ~:~J~:;;e:~ den presided. .' Board of Education ~----"' ....----""-""--
ing physical fitness month~ the we~s~rc:~~1r~ ~::,l~~~r;.:~~
scouts did the hop. st~P. JUmp Members discussed plans for Approves' CICiims- '--
and sit ups. The group discussed the World Da or Pra hl h
~:lilg--a'clfili supper in the-near will j;i'h'eid lilY March. y~r w ic

T~~ Kramer furnished treats. on~h" r:~. Rei~rs re~
-:-- Ne-xt----rrmeting----wH1'--be-,'fueMaYT 'sent'-,t~ CLutl'l~_~~~~Id~e~~n~l

Jan. 18 in the GahJ home. Plans were discussed for a
father-son banquet. Mrs. Dale
Krueger and Mrs. Cterence Pfeif
fer are the committee to 'get
new, curtains for the church base
ment. Several thank yOU notes
were read. Hostesses were Mrs.
Russel Baird- and Mrs. Paul Rei
mers.

_,Ih.e....next.....rneetiDg...!'!iUbe Feb.
9. --

of the meeting. ~~~~r~:t~ P~~tl be held at
Im;t:a"~ Ofci°cer!l=:W.1sheld -the audttortum-wedeesees-, Jan

.;~~I~~o~~:e~~C:a~~~::: 19 at 1:30 b.m.
Mrs. Charlotte Wylie. president;
Mrs. Ma u rl c.e Lindsay, vice ..
president.. Mrs. William Hott
grew, secretary. "and Mrs. Da1
Wacker. treasurer.

-Clialrme..rot the follmfing-com~

mtttees -also installed were: Mrs.
Kent' Jacksee, Christ~ social
relations; Mrs. Allan xocn, Mis-

--------s-iofIary- edue-at-iow,----,~~_,L_G~.

Sweigard. Splritual Life Growth;
Mrs. Mildred Witte. program

_m~.rial; Mrs. Marvin Fuoss.
local-church aCtiVities.-andMrs'-
Nels Nelson. membership.

Plans were made to serve the
, Winside Community Club supper

-Cootract Meets-

ev~=a:t1~~rt:~~:~
heme. Guelits were Mrs. Louie
Kahl and Mrs. Howard. Morris.
Prizes_ were' woo by Mrs'. F. I.


